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C H A P I E R 
Mmmmmu 
Ml up««to"*4ate v^-slm on t he tml la lques df ultrasorso-
grapijy m d on t h e t h e o r i e s of I t s aechanlsia i s - given i n t h e 
beginning of t h i s chap te r . This i s fol lowed W a b r i e f des-
o r i p t l o n of t he photographic eisulsion^ Gtmi®y-Mott theory 
of l a t e n t laag© foriaat ion In i t and u l t r a s o n i c phenoiaena Ilk© 
r a d i a t i o n pr@8sur©j c a v i t a t i o n and sonol«oinlsc©no® vhieh can 
Influanc© t h i s Image foriaatlon* The c o n t r a d i c t i o n s i n the 
t h e o r i e s on th« mechanism of u l t rasonograp i^ and va r ious 
experiments c a r r i e d out in t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n to understand 
t h i s mechanism are given a t t h e end of t h i s c h a p t e r . 
When a £$M i s «X|KJsed to l i g i i t a l a t e n t 
jUsag© i s foriaed on i t wiai<jh becoaes v i s i b l e on deveXepmeiit* 
In 1933f o&sex'ved t ^ a t o, l a t e n t image e m also be 
f o m e d on a phi0t0gra|>iiic jTilm i f i t was jaoistaaed caid exiiosed 
2 
to u l t r a s o n i e and i n Erns t suggested cei f ta ia 
f o r these iaages bearing s t r - io t m a l o g r to oopr-
esponding te ra inology in o p t i c s . Mn^  j aa t e r i a l wliioh changed 
recognisable under l ^e i n f l u e n c e of la l t rasonics was ca l l ed 
a sonoeensitiv© mater ia l* Uhe product ion of f i s t b l e image 
W aeans of u l t r a s o n i c s was c a l l e d ul t rasonoscopy and t h a t 
of a recorded image was c a l l e d ultrasonography* He des ignated 
the recorded iaiases as u l t rasonographs and the ins t ruments 
f o r stsdlcins tl'iese iiaages as u l t r asonograph ic caaeras* 
2 
Ernet ob ta ined ul t rasonogrnphe of a ^ i a l l o n g i t u d i n a l 
sec t ion of the amplitude f i e l d in f r o n t of a c i r c u l a r <iuart2 
trmsduxjer using spec i a l s i l v e r bromide p l a t e s and proved 
t h e i r importance i n research and i n medical diagnosis* In a 
1959, iceck obta ined some w e l l r eso lved u l t rasonographs o f 
m e t a l l i c specimens by immereing coloured f i l m s in d i l u t e 
developer and exposing them to p a r a l l e l and perpendicular 4 
ultrHGonic r ad i a t i on* m lf i60| Deha ob ta ined i n t e r f e r e n c e 
p a t t e r n s i n the near f i e l d o f a c i r c u l a r p ie ton t ransducer 
on photQgraj^ic papers icmiersed i n d i l u t e developer , f h e s e 
pattes 'ns aaci ^ur© used to eoafArm th© 
pr^d ie t ions of th© v&ve oti tHe v a r i a t i o n of tlie ia* 
t e n s i t y of t h e i i a t e r fo rmce p a t t e r n of t ^ e waves ©oit tea 
by a c i r c u l a r 
Th© i a t # n s i t y of u l ^ a s o n i c waves i n these ©xperimeats 
was of tsie oMer of M m4 mpomre tim was l o 
to 60 iBinttt©s# Obviously tile u s e f u l n e s s of tJaes© u l t r a s o a o -
graphs w i l l g r e a t l y inc rease i f eould be ob ta ined i n a 
very s h o r t exposure time us ing io^ iateaasity waves. I t i s 
hoped t ^ a t <iuite soon u l t rasonogrn i^y w i l l g r e a t l y eupp3aiaent 
X-.ray radiography mid thus toe a b o m to indus t ry m d medieal 
diagnosis* 
l a i . M m a m M ^ ^ M M m m m m m t 
1 
m 1933f Marinesco ob ta ined u l t r a s o n o g r a m s on luois* 
tened photographic p l a t e s iujiaersed i n GCl^* He could n o t 
obtain^ . i&agee on dry p l a t e s and he eould obtstin b e t t e r 
images i f teie p l a t e s were isjmerssd i n d i l u t e developer r a t h ex 
than in 
In 1951, Bennett descr ibed a new laet^od of obta in ing 
u l t rasonographs in which he iauaersed s t a r c h p l a t e s to d i l u t e 
Solut ions of iodine» The r eg ion exposed to u l t r a s o n i c waves 
got blackened due to enhanoed eheMeal ae t ion of i od ine on 
fi 
the s ^ a a t a g ^ of m ^ jreqairirm ffaoss But tfe© 
l&^ge^ tec obta laod faded a ^ t e IIO£B0 days* t^^ asm ^oar 
E faa t ifflt^  mUmmT t r i o d s e a s i t i t © 
m^Qtmm&f ^m&i^im ^Bi^me t® mmrd 
l^spl ios ' s eM&imtQi^f im m oaiisasiuta t t o of 
oiilsr Itire© jgJLimte©! QM wm capatoi® o f flitar© isipjcoirwat* 
f 
la Q i n wH&eh 
xm-^ Q^  o t fr^ttt^isi^ 3 If i tmsit if o«l fsa 
i a s a a t e r i a l . vhiish 
cottld too to ©iJtaitt aa teage* b^m 
ubmthoA ixk Hie i^ Mrlt m ca^SfS ^pl^rsioteicil^ iri^iv 
bf a ffiisrwy vagormr Imp* fii© pXat<3 t^as fulcaslir 
m & pm^i^mtle ^oisioB in tot^ fto 
of vm mr^ r a p M a t 
hlatkmSM of tSi^ ifaogo ^ t i s i^tmed w&s p t o p o r t l e a a l 
to th© of tiio laltraeoiil.^ iJhoa^ um mpo^ « 
snaps to i iwqs waa f ^ r I m a Saan s alaafee tli© 
ffloti«Mi Ua® o f 4ai?l!; mom p^mmsi&s 
Q 
In tB^f Bda^iXh ol ©Ji A oat metiaod tc 
ul^trajf^noeraiiia* fli^^ imag&B 
p l a t e s m&k&& i n a md I m e r d l a a it i n 
soJlutiuii 0 f ti&e b^loaeli i n o p m l i g h l * Hia aeticm 
5 
of the bleach on the dye occurs a t a r a t e depending on the 
i n t e n s i t y of u l t r a sound . Ihe r e s u l t i s a permanent nega t ive 
of the f i e l d * In 1962 Berger and Kraska® suggested a method 
in which they immersed commercially ava i l ab l e photographic 
f i lms in wa te r - iod ine so lu t ions in s t ead of s t a rch p l a t e s . 
But the exposure time using commercial f i l m s was l a r g e r toan 
the one using s t a rch p l a t e s . 
Ul t rason ic images are today b e s t obta ined using e l e -
c t r o n i c methods descr ibed by Suckling and o t h e r s . In t h i s , 
u l t r a s o n i c waves a f t e r ta-ansmission through the port ion of 
the body whose image i s r equ i red , are^ ,converted in to e l ec -
t r i c s igna l s and displayed on an osc i l loscope* 
But a sonosens i t ive system tha t can r ep l ace 3&»ray 
radiography i s y e t to be found* The e l e c t r i c system i s too 
complicated to be used commercially* The sonographic meidiods 
r e q u i r e too long a time of exposure and the i n t e n s i t y of the 
inc iden t waves i s too l a rge fo r the s a f e ty of the exposed 
t i s s u e s and bes ides they r e q u i r e complete dark room process-
ing* Furthermore, the mechanism of ul t rasonography i s n o t 
c l e a r l y understood. 
1.12 IHfi aPAgPffOGBAmt 
Marinesco and h i s co-workers could ob ta in an image 
only i f the p l a t e was premoistened i n water . Ohey compared 
t h i s witfe m e l a t e n t Image f o r m a t t o on jdiotogaraphie esoilsioa 
toy ahock-waves isrodtjced fey tti<j ©xpJU>sjLon of laercwy jroijsj.-
Ixi tkQ case too an image eould b© obtained only 
on a ujoist fh^f aXso oteerirea t t ia t tiie adiabat io 
temperature r i s e i n the ooapressed regions of ttie tran^isitt i i igi 
I l ^u ld i nautely water was of tli« or4«r of Ol^C m a jser©' a t 
Ilie f a o t that m iiaag© ooiild is© p r o d u c t evm a t ^Pc 
with water as t r anss i i t t ing m i m m ttiis 
small riBO i a tomperaturo i s i a i u f f i e i ^ t t o pro<3ue0 a l a t e n t 
imag© led Uim to conelude t h a t image formation i s not due 
to taiermal o f f e e t s * uere of the ojpinion I4iat the l a t e n t 
iiaag© formation i s du© to tho a c t i v a t i o n of the s i l l i e r halid© 
c r y s t a l s toy shook ©xcitat ion produoed by tfee ia®ohani«al ac t ion 
of the u l t r a s o a i e t^airas* 
l i 
Marinesco ^ t a l so eacposod p h o t o g r a ^ i c p l a t e s f o r 
a i f f e r s n t tija© i n t e r v a l s snd in d i f f e r e n t l i q u i d s . The 
densi ty c w m reseabled D r i f f i e l d and Hurler d ia rao-
to r i s t i e eiirvo f o r th© ^ o t o g r a p h i o tisMlsion* fim ijaag#s 
¥©r© h®tt©r when the eaiulsion was immersed in developer 
r a the r tfean i n «ater« !Ehey a lso exposed a photographic f i l m 
|a?e-eKpo«ad to u l t r a s o n i e s to l i g h t m d observed a l t e r n a t i o n 
of l i g h t and darlt hands. 'JCiiey were therefor© of t^ie opinion 
t h a t pre-exposure to ultrasoiun^^d aaltes the filiB iaore s e n s i t i v e 
to l igh t* 
12 
In 1947| Pinolr and Pouradier r epor ted t h a t t h e i r 
©xperlmeatal r e s u l t s proved i n a positi-ve fash ion t h a t u l t r a ^ 
sonics had no d i r e c t ac t ion on the emulsion producing the 
l a t e n t image. Ihey he ld t h a t l a t e n t iiaags va$ due to sono-
luffiiniscenee. I he i r conclus ions were as fo l lows : (1) Both, 
luminiscence which was v i s i b l e to the dark adapted ^ e and 
l a t e n t image disappeared when the ambient p ressure was 
reduced to cm.Hg* (2} when t i s t r a a i n e which i s known to 
have no act ion on l^ie emulsion, was added t o / water to supp-
r e s s lua in i scence , l a t e n t image was a lso l ikewise suppressed* 
(3) Marinesco obtained h i s sha rpes t p i c t u r e s on sosked 
p l a t e s iiamersed in GCl^ and i t i s known t h a t add i t ion of a few 
drops of CCl^ to watei' enhances sonoluminiscence* (4) ifhen 
the above experiments were repea ted in d i l u t e developer the 
e 
reduc t ion of p res su re or add i t i on of ts^tra25ine reduced the 
image but did no t suppress i t and t h i s they a t t r i b u t e d to 
the ac t ion of u l t r a s o n i c s on development and to some chemical 
act ion* 
13 
In 1948, Po lo tosk i i s tudied the v a r i a t i o n in the 
dens i ty of blackening with ttie i n t e n s i t y of sonoluminiscence» 
He observed t h a t when the ambient atmospheric p re s su re was 
114 cmj76 cm,38 cm and 10 cm of Hg the corresponding densi ty 
of blackening was ze ro ,0 .11 |0 .08 and zero respec t ive ly .He a l so 
observed t h a t bothi c a v i t a t i o n and i n t e n s i t y of sonoliiminis-
cenoe decrease a t high and a t low p re s su re s . Obviously , these 
3?©suXt6 support the tiieory t i i a t blaekaaing i s du© to 0ono* 
iumtoisc^c©* 
14 
In 19S3 Beaot t s t e sng iy supi^o^tod i#a?lii©sco«e d i r ^ e t 
a c t i o n tliesifr* Ho observed t i i^t <1) Even th© ambient 
pi»608t®s?e was reduced to 2 .6 m Hg| Aaages wear® f o m e d m tSi© 
filtt®* • <2) Bi© drniBi^ of blackonlag tecreaaea i^ Atte t^ ao 
inc rease i a t eapera tu ro i a ^ e teaaperatw© rsaig© SO^SS^C m d 
Bime sojapXumlnisienGc J U i t m s l ^ i^as known to decrea's© with "tfi 
thQ i n temi^rat^p© he t h a t the abov© 
r e s u l t cont rad ic ted soaolumiiaieoenc^ ©f i m g B jro^mtion, 
(3) liaage© i^ &s^ obta tood on f i l m s "witli d i f f e r e n t ttuagstea 
i n the spaag^ 8 to 160 &SA bu t th«? dens i ty of blaekenlag 
r©aiaia®d neourly th^ saaj© asid i f blacfeoning ^as du© to l u o i a i -
BQmm h© arguad taioti th© d e a s i ^ m f i l m s of h igher apeed 
should have 
M coaoXttSioii h© wot© tha t h i s r e s u l t s have l e d him 
to s t rongly oppose the 8oiM>liaaiai#caB0© thoori ' «id to support 
4 
th® dir^sst ae t ion theoJ^y^ In 19So* Oehn too has gupporti^d 
t he v i m t h a t imago foriaat ion i s to d i r e c t a c t i on of 
u l t r a son ics^ 
16 
In 1963, iirlcaagolskii s tudied t he fogging of photo* 
graphic p l a t e s isimeafsod in and i a d ^ e l o p e r i n the 
presenco gaad absence of u l t r a s o n i c i r r a d i a t i o n , He observed 
n 
t h a t on the oiiset of oayitation® the l a t e a t f o m e d 
fey S0ja<53.«ffitoi©O6ac0 even If t he exposure i s onls I'or a t m 
ffilnut©s# Bwt i f the I n t e n s i t y of u l t r a s o n i c yaVBB In balow 
tia© threshold of e a ^ i t a t i o n an iinage mm m l j fee o ^ ^ l a e d 
In a d0V©JU>p@i? and m a t too Iter prolonged ©xposm'es^ 
iiaag© foJ^ination in ttoe absemso ssonoluBitolsccaieiSj lie osn* 
cXudaSj i s dme t© the ' acce le ra t ion . q£ fogging* Again in 
1966, i n a paper Arjkangelakii h a s ezps-^ssed h i s 
t h a t image f o r s a t i o n i s probably a secsondayy Hbisfever 
h® has not cont idered th@ r e s u l t s ^sported W B e m e t t and 
ha s f i n a l l y concluded feat t h e jaeehanism of the mti&u 
u l t r a s o n i c ^^avm on d^v^lopaeat Q£ i aage in photographic? 
ffi^iterials i s s t i l l a 
f Jt J 
piiotosa?apljic e m l s i o t t i s a misctiir© of s i i o e r 
l i a l i de j sul|^i<l©t co l l o i f i a i sad g e l a t i n , 
S^gatii?© ©lauilsloa to reco^^^l t^ i© image eo i i s i s t s of 3ll«» 
trer broaldo with a small perceata^© of s t o e r l o a i d o . P o s i t i v e 
©ffiftlslojfis us&i f o r d e f ^ l o p a m t ©f laag^ c o a s i s t s ot 
s i l w r elil^rid© 03? a <?offibltta61on of tiM.oi'Ki© md 
Bilvm toroffilde, ISie c r y s t a l s l a the ©aaalsldns Yarjr l a s l aa 
f^o® sttbmicroscople to a saxlanuM of 3 te 6 mloroas m4. con-
s t l t u t © 30 to of th© t o t a l ¥#igiit ©f the ^mls lon* 
Ai^ough both a i l ve r fei^aiae ana sll?©?? €a?ystallla© 
lii oubl© a t m c t w © S | tbe er^^stals of m e i s u l s t o vary eon*» 
s ldera lJ l r l a shap® fro® f l a t t r i angu l a r o r lii«agoiial t a b l e t s 
to long forms and ^liaost s|i!aerl€!al shapes. The 
avorago eje^stal s i ze i s l a rgo r f o r aagatlv® ©anilsionfi tjaan 
f o r pos i t i ve oa0S# S i a l l a r l y t^e average e r y s t a l ©la© IB 
l a r g e r f o r efflulsioas wliioh have valuoS| i.©* 
whicsh are jaore eensi t iv© to l i g h t * ^dii^ o r y s t a l a c t s as m 
i nd iv idua l u a i t i n exposure and dovolopmmt except vtmn in 
a e t u a l coataot v i t h one aijiiother* 
She gel&tlja i s laore than a a e d i m to ho ld the orjrs-
t a l s i n place on glsssf f i l m or paper baso. j t se rves to 
r e g u l a t e th© of the c r y s t a l s foriaed i/hen fiilver h a i i d e 
f 1 
i s p r e c i p i t a t e d iTota so l a t io f i s of s l lve i ' n i f e a t e m^ a h a l i d e 
f 
su0h as p o t a s s i m broiaid©* i t o f t e n eontrib«t©6 to the 
seas i t - iv i ty of -to© c r y s t a l to l i g h t W coataiai i ig s s a s i t i ^ i t y 
promotiag chemicalst Oola t in a ^ a r i ^ y de f ined 
eiiemieal* I t Iselsng® to "Sbie p r o t a i a gr^wpj t he oolsisale® 
boing aiade up M amino ac id r e s i d u e in chaine. m n n m t l m 
being between tl^ © a c i d i c gj?oup of one araiae gr^up and iJasie 
gr^up ®f adjoitaiug oa©* I t h m got both aei<lie and 
b a s i c i^ihea g e l a t i n i s placed i n vs t ey i t 
sw0ll©| the amomt of psfoiiing a^pea^ins upon the PH and 
th© s a l t content of w a t ^ * fh& swollen g o l a t i n i s s o f t and 
i© ©aslly penet ra ted b^r' isolwtionss containing siaall sissed 
laalooulesi saclsi m th© iit t©jap@yator® of about 
40 i t becomos a s o l u t i o n i n water* 
jMost eMilsions th® t i n ^ s i l v e r halid© gralnis s t o r e 
up the o f f s e t of an exceedingly small a rount of l i g h t * Ih© 
s to r c -up o f f s e t of l i g h t i s imom as latont- imag®. 
? 
ph«noia©noii of l a t e n t image format ion i n photo^emulsions i s 
no t y e t c l e a r l y understood* Many hypotheses h a w bsen pu t -
f o r t h in t h i s oonneotion and the on® t h a t i s a t p r s s m t 
ooamonly accepted was p u t . f o r t h by Ourney and l i o t t . They 
used the fo l lowing conceptss 
1» The lowest energy l e v e l In a conduction ban4 
o£ s i l v e r bromide i s higher than lowest T i l l ed l e v e l in the 
conduction band of m e t a l l i c s i l v e r , t h e r e f o r e an e l ec t ron 
pass ing from s i l v e r broMde to a speck of s i l v e r g ives up 
a small ajaoont of energy and g e t s trapped^ 
2* A p e r f e c t s i l v e r h a l i d a c r y s t a l would conta in 
uniform spacing of.Ag and Br ions* But in many cases^ 
c r y s t a l s contain some ions which are not in the proper place 
but in t e r s t i t u a l p o s i t i o n s . 
3, S i lver bromide conta ins p a r t i c l e s of c o l l o i d a l 
s i l v e r . 
4» There a re s e n s i t i v i t y specks probably s i l v e r 
su lphide , i n a s i l v e r h a l i d e . These specks too can t r ap 
e l ec t rons in the conduction band of the s i l v e r h a l i d e 
c rys t a l* 
1!hey then gave the fol lowing hypotheses. When s i l v e r 
h a l i d e c r y s t a l s a re exposed to l i g h t some e l e c t r o n s a re 
e leva ted to higher conduction band and on wandering around 
come in contact wi th a speck of s i l v e r and g e t trapped* This 
charges ifche speck nega t ive ly and so the speck w i l l a t t r a c t 
some of the i n t e r s t l t u a l ions of s i l v e r and n e u t r a l i s e them 
!3 
to iotm jsiiirar ^^tmB g ^ t t& t^e 
1% M ya&Bi^ai^l*:^ to ttoat laismt SmmM mxsn^ 
©^ BOtalU© a i l w t t i i s ©t^ LVcsr jUseat^d i n pat* 
4:tm in GJt M gralasw 
^amiOSWiSat* l a t m t M m ^ eim fe© imifeapIJLOd 
ttafikif^M W tb^ a ^ t t e i ©f Itits m o 
of l a t e n t i s ©sscaft^sBi' r^mtsm 
of g r a l u s al l i ror Ma3Li4# tso i ^ toa j l i e . ' B iXf^k 
telag us^aa l d e ^ ^ ^ p a i u t a a i y e j i ^ s e d g sa to s aoatiyLsaiug 
a l a f c ^ t ar© I f i s 
a to!:^ ot tiso ^X s^al^® ar© 
fii© di^ei t t l iamt of la© iafesant tog© i s a sliOToia^Emf 
tlio Gi ^ o m p ^ u ^ gsralas takliig p laee n t 
gi^oatfT mm dtsfQJtoiaaottt of 
of tho ellv©!' giraiiUfiS 
2?©aia4nltig aftoi? tLmiBl^psimt roQuiro® ^j© Ct) 
l a^ j - th© c o a w s i o a of tlio eiXver 4at@ t^tiiej^ mXnblQ 
AXtbQi^ taiep© aro a nuoboi? of soJ t^mts of »la£ 
Qlivar ljali<l% t h i o s u i p h a t e (aypo) i s mmmul^ 
m a f i x i o e m m U "waeiitoG s o l v i t 
Bulje^at^i liypo and othni- ptotimt l a 1^0 mula io i i 
l e a f i n g ©at s i l v o r i a thu ®3£|jou<scJ r c i s t o , ©ms o r ^eiXojjliig^ 
imim a l & t m ^ Mag'^ lAt^ a 
^ k 
Donfiity ef the Immm Tto amouat of u m© ^ t o ^ 
g^a i^ i e imm^ jf^pamed W exposui-a md aevolopaml; may he 
^tsitad In terms o t (si) Iti® iaiaes of tii© s i l v e r w i l t 
a r s a aad ttie abaorjption a t l i g h t W tlie iasg@ 
the aasl^r'tieai cisterffliaation ttie isass of sii^®!? i s iaJso^e-
ious ill i ^ a o t i e e ^h© m m m i e m m t of to© laiag^ i s accomplished 
fey a de temina t j ioa of gjfesojrption of l i ^ t , Htrteiif md 
So 
D r i f f i e M def ined tosi^ B m tia© msiate of p a r t i c l e s of 
a spread ^ ^ a i t m^m i m l t i p l i e d by the 
e o e f f i c i o n t of absorpt ion Ef Ue* D « K»A« l a i t s applioa«-' 
t i o n s to nog&tivm tiie fcslcan t» bs diJ^eetir 
propoi^tionai to Bmmt of s i l v ^ depos i ted p@r m i t area 
i s usad as a ©eaBt^tre of t l ia t a®oimt« 
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1 . 3 yi,yRASQaig mmi 
Ult rasonic waves are meciianical waves whose frequency 
( 20 K^) i s toeyoncl "ttie l i m i t of human hearing* !aaey pro-
pagate r e c t l l i n e a i ' l y and i n gene ra l , they may be considered 
to be plane-waves, "While propagating, an u l t r a s o n i c beam 
s u f f e r s very l i t t l e divergence^ Their ve loc i ty i s very small 
compared to t h a t of e lec t romagnet ic ^aves , the order of 
magnit ide.of tlie v e l o c i t y of l a t e r i s lo^^om/sec and t h a t 
3 
of the former i s 10 cm/sec. They undergo r e f l e c t i o n , refrac-^ 
t i o n d i f f r a c t i o n , s c a t t e r i n g I n t e r f e r e n c e e t c , , and they can 
be focussed to a point* 
While propagating through l i q u i d s u l t r a s o n i c waves 
produce (1) taiermal e f f e c t s j (2) hydrodynamic e f f e c t s such 
a s acous t ic streaming and microstreaming} (3) r a d i a t i o n 
p ressure and (4) c a v i t a t i o n which produces chemical changes 
and sonoluminiscence* One or more of these phenomena may be 
r e s p o n s i b l e fo r the blackening of photo emulsions by u l t r a -
sonic s» 
The thermal e f f e c t i s due to absorpt ion of u l t r a s o n i c 
« 
energy by the t r ansmi t t ing l i q u i d or by the photo-emulsion.This 
a 
produces/change in temperature of only a few degrees c e n t i -
grade. The phenomenon of acous t i c streaming usua l ly g ives 
r i s e to forward motion of the l i q u i d molecules. Acousting 
6 
microStreaming occurre when u l t r a s o n i c waves propagate 
through l i q u i d s of d i f f e r e n t v i s c o s i t y . Ihe molecules of 
e i t h e r medium d i f f u s e in to the other medium f o r a shor t 
d i s t ance near the s u r f a c e of s epa ra t ion . Besides exer t ing 
an a l t e r n a t e pressure t h e i r own frequency, these waves 
a l so exer t a d i r e c t pressure due to r a d i a t i o n which i s 
21 
equal i n value to t h e i r energy density^ IJie l a t e r exe r t s 
a stJ^eady f o r c e aga ins t a body immersed in the l i q u i d or a t 
the i n t e r f a c e s between media of d i f f e r e n t acous t i c proper* 
t i e s . The phenomenon of c a v i t a t i o n which involves the 
format ion and co l l apse of microbubbles in the l i q u i d medium 
propagated by i n t ense u l t r a s o n i c waves i s r e s p o n s i b l e for 
the chemical e f f e c t s and sono-luminiscence. In what fo l lows 
u l t r a s o n i c r a d i a t i o n p ressu res on which the d i r e c t ac t ion 
theory of image formation i s based and c a v i t a t i o n along 
with i t s sonoluminiscence on which the secondary ac t ion 
theory of image formation i s based are b r i e f l y descr ibed . 
1*31 f R g s m g Dajg^RCTioif muT or A ^oms 
21 
A pulsa t ing sphere whose diameter i s much smaller 
than the wavelength of the r a d i a t e d waves can be considered 
as a simple source of sound* Tne magnitude of the volume 
flow of a i r a t the su r face i s c a l l e d the s t r eng th of the 
source* M extended source can be considered as an 
.ds 




F i g i V i B F o c u s s l r ^ B o w l 
JI 
assemblage of simple sources* Suppose a c i r c u l a r f l a t 
44 
topped p i s t i o n of r ad iu s a i s s e t flush, in an i n f i n i t e plans 
wa l l anfi :?iljrates with a ve loc i ty U s= where Y 
i s the frequency, U i s the ve loc i t y a t time T and Uo a t t ime 
t ^ Oj r a d i a t i n g sound in f r o n t of the wall* Bie s t r eng th 
of the simple source corresponding to the element ds i s 
Q as 2 Uods, the e f f e c t of the -wall being replaced Toy an 
immaginary elementally source Uods r a d i a t i n g to the l e f t of 
the wall» The t o t a l p ressure a t P which i s a t a d i s t a n c e 
r from the cen t re of the p i s t i o n such t h a t ^u® ^ 
a l l the sources making up the p i s t i o n w i l l be C 
p . - i r i V f U o C t ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ n e ) 
^ k a s i n ® 
where p a dens i ty of medium 
G s angle between r and the normal to the piston* 
and J i e f i r s t order Bessel f u n c t i o n , 
P e 0 f o r K a s inS a 3 ,83 , 7 .02 , 10.15 e t c , which 
i n d i c a t e s t h a t the main lobe w i l l have-many s ide lobes 
surrounding i t . The above express ion gives the p ressure d i s -
t r i b u t i o n in a plane a t r i g h t angles to the beam a x i s , me 
corresponding i n t e n s i t y I can be obtained by the equat ion, 
4 21 
peak pressure Pmax s (2 f C I ) and the d i r e c t pressure by 
Pd « i i where C i s the ve loc i t y of sound in the medium, 
C 
^ Q il O 
I n t e n s i t y D i s t r i b u t i o n along the ax i s 
The I n t e n s i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n In f r o n t of a c i r c u l a r 
p l s t l o n of r ad ius a, and r a d i a t i n g waves of wavelength A 
w i l l be d i f f e r e n t In the near f i e l d , def ined by x CO-^A ' 
V 2 \ 1 and In the f a r f i e l d , X/®' A where X i s the d i s t ance . 
Tn the f a r f i e l d , ca l led the Fraunhoffer region the i n t e n s i t y 
- 2 decreases as X • But in the near f i e l d ca l l ed the Fresnel 
region there w i l l be pos i t i on of maximuni and minimum Ih ten-
22 
s l t y . The pos i t i on of the maxima on the beam ax i s are 
given by 
1.32 m.yRASQITXC CAYXHATm: 
Intense sound waves whi le propagating through the 
l i q u i d produce gas f i l l e d , vapour f i l l e d or empty c a v i t i e s . 
The production and subsequent co l lapse of these c a v i t i e s and 
the e f f e c t s tha t they Induce on the medium or on the surround-
23 
Ihgs in which they are produced i s known as c a v i t a t i o n . 
Because f l u i d s have low shear s t reng th the only wave type of 
Importance as f a r as c a v i t a t i o n i s concerned i s the l ong i tu -
d ina l wave which cons i s t s of a l t e r n a t e r a r e f a c t i o n s and 
J 
•i 
compression moving along th«s a x i s o£ propagat ion. In a 
tank with r e f l e c t i n g wa l l s s tanding waves a re s e t up,forming 
nodes and antinodes* If the power inpu t of a t r a v e l l i n g 
wavei or more u s u a l U a s tanding wave in whicii the r e f l e c t e d 
energy adds to the t ransmi t ted energy| i s s u f f i c i e n t l y in* 
creased the r a r e f i c a t i o n w i l l s t r e t c h the f l u i d so v i o l e n t l y 
t h a t i t may be torn apart* The magnitude of the nega t ive 
p ressure requi red i s given by the expression p » ^ / H where 
i s the su r face tension of the l i q u i d and R i s the r a d i u s 
4 
of the cavi ty formed* A nega t ive pressure of i^e order of 10 
atmospheres i s requi red to. form c a v i t i e s of moleculer dimen-
sion in pure wate r . Ihe t ea r ing apa r t of the l i q u i d occurs 
a t weak spo t s . The weak spots i n a l i q u i d may he minute dus t 
p a r t i c l e s entrapping on themselves t iny gas bubbles, absorbed 24 
gas or microbubbles. Nucl i i f o r c a v i t a t i o n a l so a r i s e due 
to minute s o l i d p a r t i c l e s in the l i q u i d which are not wet ted 
by the l i q u i d , or i f tiiey conta in cracks or pores such t h a t 
4as molecules separa te ttie so l i d and the l i q u i d j^ases* Cosmic 
26 
ray p a r t i c l e s a l so provide n u c l i i , t he c a v i t i e s t ha t a re 
formed a re f i l l e d with the vapour of the surrounding l i q u i d . 
Gases d issolved in the l i q u i d a lso pene t r a t e i n t o the cav i -
t i e s* These c a v i t a t i o n bubbles in c e r t a i n l i q u i d s form tiie 




has made a s e r i e s o£ high-speed photo* 
gyaphs which led him to the conclusion t h a t the i n t i a l a a v l t i e j 
grow u n t i l they roach a s ize which w i l l o s c i l l a t e with the 
applied aceoustlG ose l l l a t io i i a^ The e l m of the bubble a t 
an appl ied frequency of 1 UCj^ lB t> microns* At resonance, the 
bubbles v i b r a t e v i o l e n t l y and c o l l a p s e , giving r i s e to 
shock-wavesJ enormous pressure d i f f e r e n c e s of the order of 
100|000 atmospheres, and temperature r i s e s to about 2700*^0* 
In gene ra l j g r e a t e r tSie v i s c o s i t y of the l i q u i d , g r e a t e r i s 
the u l t r a s o n i c i n t e n s i t y r equ i red to cause the a p p e a r ^ c e of 
>und it 
>YO«luc€ 
27 c a v i t a t i o n bubbles. The minimum sound i n t e n s i t y f o r an u l t r a . 
V  oiwce 
sonic wave of frequency Kc/^  to p r ince c a v i t a t i o n in 
2 
tap-water i s 0*16 watt/cm» In gene ra l , the sound pressure 
threshold requi red for c a v i t a t i o n f a l l s witti the Increase in 
the temperature of the i r r a d i a t e d l i q u i d . Cavi ta t ion occurs 
r e l a t i v e l y ea s i l y a t a w a t e r - g l a s s i n t e r f a c e i f the g l a s s 
wa l l s of the ve s se l are coated with organic substances which 
make the w a l l s hydrophobic* Cav i t a t ion i s usua l ly absent ' 13 
i n a completely degassed l i q u i d , Po lo tosk l l observed t h a t 
tne y i e l d of hydrogen peroxide, n i t r i t e s and n i t r a t e s in 
i r r a d i a t e d aequo us so lu t ions was g r ea t l y reduced when the 
a i r - p r e s s u r e in the i r r a d i a t e d v e s s e l was 100 mm or 4100 mm 
Ifg* Ihe y i e l d showed a maxiimiffl a t 1620 mm of Hg* 
21 
t l l t r a son ic w a w s fffodijce many eti^mieal r e a o t l ^ n s iJice 
l i b e r a t i n g iod ine from ixs t e s s im iodid© s o l u t i o a and eaaliaac© 
isaay cherslcal act ions* fhey a l so pi^oduce j i n 
sciss l iQuida . ^howiJi i t I s now es t ab l i shed t h a t taes© 
e f f e c t s aecom^aoy tii© exac t rol® played W sisock 
vavasj ©noi'jiioiis pFessw® aad <}T ©loelji-ieal eharg^s 
p r o t e e d i a oa i r i t a t ion i s mt understood* F ino i r aii<l 
Poarn^i^i*^^ and A r k a a g e l s k i i ^ a t t r i b u t e d l)laek«aaing 
of i a Vm gOasoae© of to 
^Ghom&mat of the $hemi©al ae t ion of the l i q u i d ia^aiwra 
on the c m l s i o a * 
1*33 I 
I t i s a ^m&memn 4a c e r t a i n l i q u i d s c a v i t a t e d 
SB by in tense a l t r a s o n i e waves emit l i g h t i a the v i s i b l e ov 
S£ 
liQar^visibl© r e g i o n , B i i s pii^noamoii was i?eported Isy gljaokov 
and MarinesGo when they obsejrvad a b l a « k « i i i g m a 
piiotogr'aphic plat© ©xposad to u l t r a s o n i c s . L i q u i d s l ik© isa t^r , 29 e t t iy l alchohol e t c # , ©achibifi soiioluiaiiaiscea©© a»d l i q u i d s 
lik© oarboii t©ti?aohlorida| e ^ y l ©thai? do not show 
So sonolaminiscionoe,^ M add i t ion of a f ^ drops of C0I4 to 
ax 
watar g r e a t l y i a c r a a s e s the of luiiiittlscleiic©^ 
32 Degassed water m d satui 'a tod -with h y d r o g ^ 
33 eto* showsno lumia isc ieaea htjt visitor s a t u r a t e d with 
2 2 
oxygen etc* shows increased luiolnisconce* Ih@ r e s u l t s on 
sonoliMlniscence are very con t rovers ia l* According to Chambers, 
g lyce ro l and nitrobeniaol emit i n t ense lurainiscenc©* Laufer 
36 11 and Srinivasan and Nagifetiii have observed g lyce ro l to 
emit in tense sonoluiainiseenca i n th© presence of water only* 
In Case of nitrobenzene^ though Jarman observed more lucii-
n iscence , Laufer and Srinivasan'^^etc. did not d e t e c t any 
luminiscence* fhe r e s u l t s on the v a r i a t i o n of i n t e n s i t y 
5 
with temperature have a l so remained cont radic tory* Chambers 
observed tiiat in maaiy l i q u i d s including water l^e i n t e n s i t y 
of luminiscence decreases with Increase i n temperature but 
3S 0 Alf redson observed 'an i n t e n s i t y ffiaximuffi around C in water* 
37 
Pasunoff observed i n t e n s e luaiinisoence in water 
sa tu ra ted t^ith oxygen in the wavelength range 4460-6680 A®. In 
38 the case of acqueus so lu t ions of luminol the spectrum 
extends from red to v i o l e t reg ion and i s a l so known to have 
u l t r a v i o l e t components having maximum i n t e n s i t y around 2300 
o 39 
A * Gunther e t a l observed t h a t sonoluminiscent f l a s h e s 
occur a t the end of the u l t r a s o n i c compression phase and the 
7 29 dura t ion of the f l a s h i s l e s s than 10* Sec* But Jarman 
observed tha t the sonoliAminiscent f l a s h does no t coincide wi th 
the co l lapse of the c a v i t a t i o n bubDle and t ha t i t occurs wi th-
i n a tenth of ^ period a t the sound pressure minimum* Besides 
# the r e s u l t s on sonoluminiscence i n t e n s i t y being con t r ad ic to ry , 
Q 
©rlglii of sonoiwaiiiisc^c^© As a lso n o t y e t c j - e^* m e r e 
ore th©oz»i0i3 on I t s o r i g M aaS tfeey iiair© 
diecuss®^ 
fJse © l e e t r i c a l microd-lsdaarg© t f e w y propssed fer 
^ s t u l & t e s t h a t a i l n sphe r i ca l Xms shaped 
c a v i t i e s Qt laolecwlar dixsensions ©r© abyuptly pi'odtteed 
tti© c a p i t a t e d l i q u i d when i t t ^ t ^ s a p a r t , (Jreat ©le«tri«jal 
s t r e s s e s a r ^ develoi^ad i o t h ^ can i ty m^ eleeta^ical charges 
o£ d i f f e r®a t sigfi pr@do1aiaa.t0 on tSie oppos i t e w a l l s of the 
lims* ^ocoirdiiig to Fr^ i l t e i th© ^ leo t r i© f i e l d stegnstr* Ef 
i a m© i s given, by tai© o^uat ioa , E « M wlier© 
d i s i^ i© dieta«©© batween ti:ie separated of tiie l i q u i d , 
3P i a til© rad ius of th© oavity® @ i® t h e charge of th© laoiiova.. 
l e a t ion mA K i a th© nwm&er of d i s s o o i a t t d laolecules i n a 
laiit/ volw©» m e value of I thus ealeulat@d i s of m e order 
of 600 i ro l t s /ca t If til© diBtamc© be tnea i ttie w a l l s of the 
i s m t g r e a t and i^apoui' p r e s su re i n i t i s ' l o v g 
t h e r e w i l l bo e l e e t r o o i c break^dovn bela^reoii the v a i l s of tho 
cavi tFt giving r i s e to v i s i b l e aad u l t r a v i o l e t r ad ia t ion* 
0 ) S ^ S s S m U b s m * 
4 1 
llottiiagk aad i ieppiras invoe t iga ted tho behaviour ^ t 
a gas bubbl© i a sa acous t i c f i e l d of f j r o s s u r ^ 
o I 
a 0 
wiie3?9 Fjj 40 h i ' d ros t a t i e of the l i q u i d and Pq i s 
the acous t i c pressure ampli tude. Tliey assumed toafe auj^irig 
the 
th© time precedi i ig/cbl lapse o f -bubbles , v h m accoustiC-,. 
presour® amplitude i s siaaHi the gas in the feubbl© i s coiap^ 
reesed isotih©rmai2y» ^-jhil© i n the colXaps© plias®. ^ e aeous*» 
t i e presstffo amplitude i s laaxiiauffi and th© v e l o e i t ^ of 
wa l l s i s v&s^ ^ lapg% the coiaprossioa i s adia&atic# 
Dyeriflg adabatic compression th© r i s e in temperature i s so 
liigti tiiat tlie gas omits black^^l^ody rad ia t ion^ m© t«ap©rature 
Ti obta ined i n s i d e tiie bubltie a t i t s lainiisum radiu® under 
ad iaba t i e cojspreasion i s given fo^ 
t ^ to 0 m ) 
To i s tti@ so lu t e tMiperaturo oi the l i q u i d swrounding 
tho bubbl©! ^ i s thii p re s su re oi' th© gas in t he bubble a t i t s 
maxiiauia r a d i u s and ^ i a tho r a t i o of the h e a t c a p a c i t i e s of 
tho gae# valu© of T thus e a i ^ a t e d i t f i l l bo of tlie ordor 
of 1 0 f 0 0 o \ i aad a t suc^ high tomporatures tiio glows 
©fflittiiag blaok-body r a d i a t i o n * 
((i) QmiiUimMmQmQu Mwmi 
Ijany m r k e r e a re of the opinion t h a t soaoluminiscmeo 
i® olosely r e l a t e d with chealOQl roac t ione whi<?h tafe^ p lace a t 
<3 
m© naecent s w f a c e a of c a v i t i e s . i o a s tr© fo rmA 
wheia isoleculesaye ms^flianioaliF or thermaia^ disaasociafeed 
a t nascent siayfaces said i lg l i t i s ^ t t s d when these ions 
rec©Bbine« 
Lumlnol i n saa u i t r a s o n i c fi^tlcl may b© oxid ized by 
OH r a d i c a l s ^ e d u c e d ^ m t o the d0op®|iositloa of isater aS| 
II o 
0 
resTil t iag cssapomd being mstafel© undeirsoee reordei^ing 
l3|r m i t t i n s ph©t©as as 
cr . .0 
Jaraan hag suggested t h a t . sofflol^ainiscence can 
a r i s e from microehoeks occuffi?ing wi th in th© c a v i t i e s duriag 
the f i n a l stag© of tha coliaps©^. 
1^ 0 conclusive evidence i n favour of any of thes© 
32 thoo^y i 3 yo t avai lable* Xhere i s no oxpoiclai^itai ©vidonc© 
9 ^ 
to mppoJ^t tile t o r m t i o n of itsnse shaped c a v i t i e s as ass«®€d 
to tw© ©issetrical n i ^ o - d i s c h a r g e theory* <^smiltsminis<s-» 
35 to 
ene© i s ob jec t ed /on the b a s i s t h a t a iji ieaical reac» 
t l o a i s no t alwa^rs observed with sonolujair»isccsica, t i is 4 3 
v a l i d i t y of the h o t - s p o t toeo^^r was qiiostioned by ii?asn©r* 
He o b s ^ e d t i ia t XuBiiiisceace occujcs wi th in a trnXh of a 
P©3rio<l of tn© sotmd pressya^Q laiEimum an4 ^ i s p s r iod too 
s i iof t foy the gas to ge t s a f f i c i m f c l f i i e a t ^ in m a^ifitbatie 
process so ^s to emit l i g h t . 
kj 
As vas iis ax'tlol© th© felaekmli»g of the 
photos^^niJiiKJ f i l m fey u l t e a e o n i c s may be to o m o^ m t e 
of ta© SToxiqwing t d t y a s e a i c e f f e c t s * (1) t^ieriaali (2) hydyo-
dynamicjj C3) iBe<^anieal| <4) c^omicsal aa4 o p t i c a l ©ffeet© 
aeeoBpafiylas eav l t a t ioa# If tolaekmiog I s d m to laeehsaaleal 
ac t ion t h m i t w i l l fe© due to a e t i o a of u l t r a s o n i o s 
on. s i l v e r halia© gtatas ©f tlii® emtileioaf imt i f b l aek^ i ing 
to 
i s dua/othor eff%«ts then i t w i l l to^ a secoadary e f f e c t of 
u l t r a so f i i c waves. But t i l l ^ to-day wether t h i s bla<a!:0a4iig 
i s a d i r e o t e f f e c t o r a socsiida^y eii&Qt has re®aiii@d <!on-»-
t r o w s i a l . 
1?h© dir®ot*»aotioa theory has been supported by l i a r i a -
1 1 H 14 4 
Hoggiaaii Tr i ixmt | B e m e t t , l^shu^ etc* on h a s i s 
of t h e i r obser i fa t ions that« ( i ) Image i e formed oaly i a a 
laoist « a s i o n <ittite s imi lar to th© foi 'matioa of iaago W 
oa ly i a a j s^ is t emulsion hy o o l l i s i o a @3Ccitatloa« 
< i i ) images s ro o^ ta iaed git highor when 
th# ©amisioa booom^s s o f t e r < i t i ) Image i s fo?med| i a 
001?tain c&8©s ®V0n i a the abseae© of soaolmiaieceacefc 
f h e secoadary aot ioa theory of iiaag^ f o r a a t i o a iJhieh 
a t t r i b u t e s b l ackmiag to soaoliamiaisceac© haa been supported 
12 JO j^ g 
by F i a e i r j F o u r a d i e r r i rchaaga ls jcUi o t c . oa the bas i s of 
8 
t h e i r obsei'Vation tha ts (1) The blackening d isappears or i s 
g r ea t l y reduced i f the i n t e n s i t y of sonoluminiscenee decreases 
fo r example a t low temperatures or when t e t r a z i n e i s added to 
water to quench luzniniscencej or a t very lov^ a t very high 
pressures* ( i i ) The dens i ty of blackening i nc r ea se s i f few 
drops of CCl^ are added to v a t e r to enJbtanc© luminiscene©* 
(Hi) Ultrasonic waves enhance U^e fogging due to the ac t ion 
of developer or-water on the photo-ejsjulsions» 
The pi 'esent i n v e s t i g a t i o n i s an atteinpt to understand 
the mechanism of ac t ion of u l t r a s o n i c waves in causing t^e 
blackening of photograpiiic fllms» Plau© and focuss ing d i s c s -
made of peiao*.e lect r ic ceramics X'^ hieh are r e c e n t l y ava i l ab le 
have been u t i l i s e d , A lai 'ge number of u l t rasonographs 
have been obtaiiied varying sudrx parameters as the i n t e n s i t y 
of u l t r a s o n i c s , temperature, speed of the f i l % ifflmersing 
li«iuid etc* Films have been d i r e c t l y exposed to u l t r a s o n i c 
waves from a magne tos t r i c t ive o s c i l l a t o r in the absence of a 
l i q u i d t ransmi t t ing medium. The q u a n t i t a t i v e measurements on 
blackening are made by keeping the f i l m s imaiersed i n d i s t i l l e d 
Water which i s known to have very l i t t l e a c t i on on the photo-
graphic emulsion and varying the above mentioned parameters* 
Ihe r e s u l t s on i n t ense ly of sonoluminiscence a t d i f f e r e n t 
temperatures and iti d i f f e r e n t 
23 
Xiqtaids the qS sound i a tiiosa l l q t i l d s haire 
baeji liidep®ndQiitl3r fljeasiired* f h e d e p m t o e © of the d m s i t y 
of t»lackming on t ^ p e r a t i i r e and iitimldit^ and tho changes In 
tJse ©iuUlsior. ou absorbing ^ a t a r h&v© hem sttidied* Ihege 
r©0ttlts » e diaacussed and caapared ^ i t h the r e s u l t s tfaat 
liaif® hmm repor t ed so fai? and ar© used to BVoXve a suittlJjLe 
l aachan ia q£ wltrasonogi^^itfiF* 
3'. 
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C H A P T E R I I 
j i M o w m 
Uiie d e t a i l s of the pe l go-©leo t r i e and magnetos t r ic -
ti.ve t ransducers and the cons t ruc t ion of an RF O s c i l l a t o r 
to exc i t e them have been descr ibed in ttie beginning of t h i s 
chap te r . The maasurement of ti^ ie i n t e n s i t y and wavelength 
of the waves ©aiitted by them has a lso been descr ibed . This 
i s followed by the d e s c r i p t i o n of the assembly of the appara-
tus to ob ta in ul t rasonographs and sonoluminiscenc© f l u x and 
of the cons t ruc t ion of an o p t i c a l densi toaieter to measure 
the blackening of the image* The chapter ends witti the 
©xperiffiental d e t a i l s to measure the amount of water absorbed 
by Uie f i lm and the e f f e c t of temperature and humidity on 
i t s blackeningf 
2a ^^MTOTin!^ Pl^ roAgQKIC 
Ul t rason ic ^mves w ^ e p3?o<3uce<l ttsjptig p e i a c ^ ^ l e e t r l c 
a^S magiaetostr ict ivd A b r i e f i leser ip t idn of 
these t r a n s t e e r s -is- g i v m heloy* 
2a% mmf-mmm. mmin s 
High n^equency uXtrasonic '^ ai^SB ^ produoed us ing 
peisso-ielectric t r aasdueers whleb t r ans foaa e l e c t r i c a l 
o s c i l l a t i o n s i n t o mechanical ©sjcHlatloas* Peijao^electricil^r 
i s a proper ty possessed lay c e r t a i n o r r s t a l s l i k e 
toummaiiney cane sugar e t c « | which y h m subjec ted t o 
pressiare ©r tens ion develop e l e c t r i c chargee on d e f i n i t e 
st trfaces* Conirerseaar i f an e l e c t r i c f i e l d i s appl ied along 
a d e f i n i t e d i r e c t i o n ca l l ed the p e i a o - e l e c t r i c ax i s the 
c r y s t a l expands o r c o n t r a c t s i n c e r t a i n o the r d i r e c t i o n s , 
Quartz found extens ive a p p l i c a t i o n s s ince i t i s densoi hard , 
s t r o i ^ t r e s i s t a n t to chemical a t t a c k , iapervlot ts to laoisture 
and can he easil^^ worked ou t . But q u a r t z has h igh impedance 
and i n p r a c t i c e i f high power l e v e l s a re to he ob ta ined , i t 
w i H he necessary to use rad io- f requency p o t e n t i a l s of 
s eve ra l thousand vol ts* 
A joa^or improvement i n the f i e l d w i^s the discoveJ:^ o f 
a ne« group of c r y s t a l s known as the ceramic c rys t a l s^ 
2!hey a re manufactured W ideating a mixture of mtallie 
oxides i n tlie fu rnace m d t h i s r e s u l t s i n a s o l i d aase 
c 
2 
t h a t resembles eartaiien¥a?e» ffliis has 3^01? peiasD-eXeotrl© 
e h a r a c t e r i s t i c s a s At comes from the jftimace imt I t can 
130 improved upon W ^ p o l a r i s a t i o n proeess 
c o n s i s t s of feeepiag th© e r y s t a l i n a paymtiixl e l e e t r o ^ s t a t i o 
f i e l d s Suppose a f l a t Aim i s t o be polarisexi^ f i r s t i t s 
oppos i te f a c e s a r e s i l i rored to issdc© them conducting* Siiojr 
ar© then provided wit^ connect ing wires and th^ c r y s t a l 
i s kep t inasorsod i n o i l* fflie teciporature of th© o i l i a 
r a i s e d above the cu r i e temperature f o r t he a i t e r i a l and 
then a steady vol tage of tiie o rder of SOO v o l t s f o r 
ever:^ mill i iBeter th ickness o f t h e C3:7stal9 i s applied* 
^Sie temperatur© i s then s t e a d i l y reOuced below the eur ie 
point* l ^ e diec « i l l b ^ a v e l i k e a q u a r t z d i s c of 
s imi l a r type* ISiis p o l a r i s a t i o n i s reasonably p e m a n e a t 
but i t r ap id ly d e t e r i o r a t e s a@ soon as the c r y s t a l reaches the 
c u r i e po in t once more» I t can ho^ever^ be repolar i sed* 
(A) » ^ the p r e s e n t i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
we have used 3Ueut ( l o n g i t u d i n a l ) oirystals with p a r a l l e l 
f a c e s ' made of l ead k l rconate ceramic^ type F2I » 8 
and PZf - 4 d e t a i l s of which a r e given i n liable 
o 
fahlQ B4% $ ©©tails of the pets&^eXoetfta trms^mrs^ 
Ce^atoio 
!Clii€kfiess i n 0m 
BiaffletQi* i n om 
Curl© Temp* C 
Kanufac teed l^ jr 
a 
o t i g 







Valpey c r y s t a l 
Corpn»Holliston« 
Hassf ll«S«A# 
A ca?3rstai of fire^uea^sr t mj^ and th iekness , 
m* was iaaaufaotiir^d and th© PTMt ©systals chrom© 
p la ted fegr gputteringwf.^ tfee New 
e t y s t a l s ver© aKjwnted iii a iioldei? mad© i n o w 
Holders wit^i s o l i d m t a l iJaokingH®^.^ usod i n the 
in i res t igat iont Ife© orsrstai tijas hemmed between a metal ylng 
of diaiaeteri 1*4 Oto* and a bac3king»plat& and bot^i o f them 
ver© eoimected to tites output tor iainals of the 
o s o i l l a t o r * 
(B) gQCttsslag $ UltraSonio v/aVes of l a rge i n t e n s i t y 
were required to stuijr sonoluainisOence and f o r t h i s purpose 
I 
a ceraialc cpys t a l y h i ^ vas sphe r i ca l i n shapo vas used as 
i t ooiild focus the u l t r a s o n i c waves to produce in tense 
waves a t i t s cen t re of curvature# Uio d e t a i l s about t ^ i s 
Crys ta l are in l a b l e 2 ,2 . 
<n) 
4 
^ ^ 2 ,2 I Qi focuss ing c iys ta l# 
Ceramic Ba TiirQQ 
IhtGrn^l diameter i l«62 cm. 
m t e r n a l ape r tu r e 9*06 om# 
©iiakness 0*02 
a s t e r n a l h e i g h t 2 , I S cm.' 
Densitgr gat/omB 
Frequency 450 k % 
Curi© temperature 120° € 
SSils ^ s t a l was maaiafactared fesr tli© Bjcush Clev i t e 
Corporation^ Clsv iaaa , I t had tm f i r e d i n l eads on 
o i t h e r s ide ot i i j m€ ciould to© roadil^r used Isgr coimecting 
these l eads to tho output t e rmina l s of osell latoi*# 
M2 M P M S R * 
If th© i n t o a s i t y of the u l t r a s o n i o watfos i s I s rgo 
l^en i t i s poss^i^le to expose p h o t o g r a ^ i c f i l a i s to 
u l t r a s o n i c s without aiiy l i ( j uM t rans io l t t ing medium* Sine© 
t^e a t t enua t ion of tlie u l t r a s o n l o ^aves I s p ropor t iona l 
to the BQuai?© of tlie frequ®n<^f lot? f requ^nqr w^^ves ob ta ined 
' by l . j a magneto s t r i c t l y © osoiUatLeri , were used. 
R o u 
2 The i a agne tos t r i c t i ve e f f e c t occurs i n fer romagnet ic 
ma te r i a l s such as i ron , n i c k e l , ' c o b a l t and c e r t a i n spec i a l 
a l l o y s . When these m a t e r i a l s a re subjec ted to magnetic f i e l d s 
I 
there w i l l be a change in tiieir phys ica l dimensions* 
Simi lar ly there w i l l be a change in t h e i r magnetic proper-
t i e s i f t h e i r dimensions a r e a l t e r e d by e x t e r n a l for'ce. The 
magne tos t r i c t ive e f f e c t which involves the change in the 
length of the m a t e r i a l along the d i r e c t i o n of the magnetic 
f i e l d i s ca l l ed Joule e f f e c t and i s u t i l i s e d in the genera-
t ion of u l t r a s o n i c waves* 
Magnetos t r ic t ion can be explained by cons idera t ion 
of the domain theory* In an atomic system the o r b i t a l electroii 
produces a magnetic moment. Due to random o r i e n t a t i o n of 
atoms in a s o l i d , the magnetic moments of separa te atomic' 
groups as'e genera l ly cancelled^out* However ferromagnet ic 
ma te r i a l s a re an exception to liiis* In toiese systems an 
exchange f o r c e e x i s t s t h a t causes a l l tiie atomic magnetic 
*8 3 
f i e l d s wi th in a volume of about 10 cm to l i e p a r a l l e l to 
©acii other* These domains of magnetic moments can be 
aligned by an ex t e rna l magnetic f i e l d app l ied along one 
of the many f ixed d i r e c t i o n s ca l l ed the d i r e c t i o n s of easy 
magnet isat ion which depend on the s t i 'uc ture of the c r y s t a l . 
o Os vj \J 
e 
the 
Xihm / a aagnafeie f i ^ l d I s -inisi^mm^ tb© tossins 
osfiBiM^XS^ isagnetised l a ti© d i r e e t i a n of i i & M grow 
Blm tfiikiiig til© 0lt ier diCfei-eat l^ ©yioated clomaiae 
t m t t l tlte e f y s t a i to^coaec 0 latg© Oomiiw 
A® m© fl@l.<l l>©coia©B lawpe tot^n®© th© <aoia34ii l a sacii 
e i y e t a l m t a t m m t i X i t i s p a r a l l e l is© tt»© f i © M end Sa 
so f ^ e ox* c o n ^ ^ e t ^ ^ t e m a U ^ * 
passtog oi»s.'y@at ^ o u ^ a a^leri^ia-.. a 
s u t t a b l P f i e l d eaa l^e gcmcratod along i t s i«L©» 
A 8to© t t o t me s o l m o i i wilJl f w t e © 
ebaag^B i n t i p a t twice tsiii v i s i t i n g 
I f a i r a r f i ag ©xfcerasl m ^ m ^ ^ fi©3»4 i o 
W ^ BoXats^id t f l^se i s f o m e S tbo i&agiioto^trietiVQ r 
Xt vlU ia tim of m^ 
Djagn^tieatifms ^re oppos i t e to one Bixkeo 
l&e i n i t i a l i^onsistd of ooiaploto3^ r o n ^ ^mminls 
t h e i r a^orag© mvm^mt w i l l eaace l o u t . But i f an i i i i t iaA 
if tsgaet ieat ioa i s g i v ^ to th@ core aad i t i s thou 
6ttt»4octc<l to a vasryittg laagaetio f i e l d t^® ftoisaiii losirpiaat 
w i l l l>® coasi^erabS^ gjpsatar i n o m d i rec t ion* l i i s oaueos a 
ohonge aa lengtti of tho oi^^ier of tjp ism por Wim^&uB 
ix^on &Kpm4B i n & ^ iimk f i o H vM i n a fio|,<l» 
n i c k e l oontaraoto a t ^ f i e l d e t p ^ t t i s * m g n o t o a t r i o t i v o 
4 
l a a t e i a l s az-e t©mpe3?ataii'© sens i t i i r a and the a a t e r i a l 
l o s e s I t s laagnetostr ioMoa as th© t e m p e r a r i s e s a a t i l 
the CueIiisj poin t i a vmohe^ wii^r© a l l magnetic p r o p e r t i e s 
J&i t t o p resen t iai?©stlgati.oa a aagi ie tos t r ic t lv© 
o s c i l l a t o r ooBtaialag a u i o k e l trsai$ducer of f requency 
SO KG and jaaniifactarea W I iehfeMt and Co«i H@ppenh©lmj 
Germany was used « l e n i t h of the t r a n s d u c e r s s 7 om 
and i t possessed a no i^© a t tli© centr© of i t s fundamental 
mod0 of \ ' lbrat ion« I t vas f i t t e d v i t h a taper ing coupling 
stu)3 o f length 3d cm, 
jmmmi mmmm.Am Mmvwa m j^hwmuiQ mm^ 
Ih t ea s i t y 8 Xt i© customaiir to express the 
i n t m s i l ^ of tii© ul t rasoni© waves a® tile r a t i o of t h e t o t a l 
power output the e a ^ s t a l to the e f f ec t iv© area of th© 
or j rs ta l* e f f ec t iv© aroa can tm e a s i l y measurod and the 
t o t a l power ou tput i s ob ta ined l3y the c a l o r i m e t r i c aethod 
us ing the fo l lowing formulae* 2f ar© passed teough 
a l i q u i d f o r a known tiai© t | the t o t a l power ou tpu t W « JH 
and Hw { iB^sj agSg) ( ^ (S^l ) 
^ 1 
where J i s t h e aechaoical eqalvaleut of heat 02 and 
a re t he i n i t i a l and f i n a l t e a p e r a t u r e s , iiit«i> m ^ S4. && 
a r e t he mas je^ i / s p e c i f i e heaUof the Xlqaia and 
ca lor imeter r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
In t h e near f i e l d or the Presuel region» t h e r e w i l l 
be p o s i t i o n s of i n t e n s i t y aiaxiiaa and aialiaa on the beam 
ax i s ( a r t . 1*31) and i t i s necessary t o know the waxrelength 
of sound in the l i q u i d medium in order t o c a l c u l a t e t h e s e 
pos i t i on s. 
Xfa^elmigth s The wavelength of sound )\q in the l i q u i d 
aiediuiB was measured us ing Dehye and Sears technique*. The 
3 
esqaerimental arrangement i s shown in Fig* The i ^ o l e 
assembly of the appara tus was b u i l t by Andhra S c i e n t i f i c Co# 
India* The m t r a s o n i c waves pass ing tisrough a l i q u i d 
e l a s t i c waves, , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ compression and ^ ^ ^ ^ e t i o n , , 
t r a v e l one behind the o ther a t r egu la r d ls tsa jces a p a r t . 
The dens i ty of the l i q u i d i s t h e r e f o r e changing p e r i o d i c a l l y 
in the d i r ec t i on of the sound wave and hence a l s o I t s index 
of r e f r a c t i o n * This v a r i a t i o n in r e f r a c t i v e index i s used t o 
produce d i f f r a c t i o n of l i g h t . This d i f f r a c t i o n p a t t e r n i s 
v i s i b l e on a ground g l a s s p l a t e and i s laeasured using a 
t r a v e l l i n g microscope. )\ g i s c a l c u l a t e d frosa t h e formula 




- w h e r e . - . , ^ ^ i s t h^ aagle o f l U f f r s c t i o a Sqt th© 
I c ^ a M i s waVQleiig^ of tiie soaoehPasat io 
l i g h t f Since t^e didtanc© between Itie sereen and 
t he Wff r se t - lon gS'^ting s e t up V i^^ts^^soaiog i s Very 
til 
l a r g e as compared to tii® d i s t a n c e of tb® k d i f f r a c t i o n 
iffiage fcoiB the oen lya l iiaag^j s i h % can ho rep laced 
d^/A » A sodium vapour l a a p ms used to produce 
moaochroaatic l i g h t of BB9&A. • Oltraaojaic waves 
wcr© produced by a qua r t s c r y s t a l of f roqucncyj » « 3 .2 Mc* 
Hha velocit^r of sound in the l i q u i d V, can ho r c a d i l / 
ot>talii«d i^ois the foffffiula, V a n » 
greqaenoy s f r c q u m c y of the c j f 3 t a l vias quoted 
tjgr the fflaaufacturors, c r y s t a l can vihrat© i n i t s 
i\indam@ntal o r odd hariaonic niod^s* i n t e n s i t y of t he 
WjjVos of iiaj'Bionic ffiodes i s verjr sup I I and so th© c r y s t a l 
v^B used to eiBit i n i t s fundjamcntal laode ai4d 
i t s value w^s chocked bjr cooftectiag ths o s c i l l a t o r to ah 
osc i l loscope* 
MLj£la6jLljto$$a£ s ^ ^ poi s e n d e e t r i e c r y s t a l 
vaB exc i t ed Ijy^n EF O s c i l l a t o r of ou tput power 100 wat t s 
and f r equency rang© 1 to 6 KC .^ The DC Voltage to the 
O s c i l l a t o r w-js suppl ied fcy a po^ver suppiy, 




I j t t l l t fcy th© General t r i e s 
ose i l la t©! ' c o n s ^ u c t e d to t i i i s l a ^ r a t o i ^ ® I t s 
fiircuifc diagyaiB i s givea in Fig* 2*2 aiid i t s worMiig 
i s b r i e f i y d®scrltoed 
to osc l l l a to j? eaa su s t a in o s c i l l a t i o n s and ¥ iXl "b© 
usojfttl ixi pract ic© i f output i s s u f f i c i e n t to 
QVm'^am the l o s s e s of t he c i^ ' cu i t aM a l so t o provid© 
th© power t&at i s t r a n s f e r r e d t o the extewaal c i r o u i t . 
t h i s caa h&ppm i f tha tube a c t s as s nega t ive resis tai ic©, 
4 
o s c i l l a t o r t h a t has beoa coa^tructed i s 
oss®ntiai3y a p l a t e coupled mu l t i »v ib ra to r o s o i l l a t o r 
withfta I.-C tajife c i r c u i t connected between the p l a t e s of 
taiQ tt^o S29B.1 tufoeSf I t a c t s a s a nega t ive r e s i s t a n c e 
o s c i l l a t o r * Ih© two tubas have i d e n t i c a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
and i f the vo l tage between %km fe^o po in t s A and B i s mm 
t h e r e i s no f lo¥ of c u r r e n t between the®. But i f a small 
increment i: of vo l tage i s appl ied b©ti;een A and B« a small 
cu r r en t w i l l flow between thejs* t h i s c u r r e n t w i l l inc rease 
the plat© vo l tage and dec re i se the g r id Voltage of one 
tube and decrease the p l a t e vo l t age and increase the g r i d 
Voltage of the o t h e r tub©* I f the r e s u l t i n g a m p l i f i c a t i o n 
i s l 3 rge then the change in the p l a t e cu r r en t exceeds the 
/J 
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GWttmt flevying between A and 1 and w i l l ^ l a a d i r e c t i o n 
Opposite to t b a t of the appl ied voltage* So apparent3y 
a nega t ive r e s l s t a n o e w i l l bo pj?odmo©d botw.eon A imd B« 
If a n t e t a r ^ o i r c u i t i s imod botwem A and B»rastai i isd 
o s o i l l a t i o a s eaa be ob ta ined , ISiough the a u l t l v l t e a t o i ? 
bgr i t s©l f i s a c l a s s C o s c i l l a t o r &lme t^eiro i s onljr 
ins taa taneoi is floi/ of o a r r o a t tfeo add i t ion of the taiilc 
Oijfouit mkmB i t a c lass A o s o i l l a t o r because then the 
w i l l flow in tiie p l a t e e i r c u i t throughout tli© 
cycle* 
two BF cdaokes of 6o)iH oaoh, stop t he Ac compononlj 
from g e t t i n g back i n t o tk^ pov^i? supply* Hio two .eoadenser® 
of out of f DC ooiaponents and f eed baeic 
EF ?oltag© of proper phaso to tho grids* Ui© 14 K res i s tanc© 
keeps th© screen gr id at a s l i g h t l y lower p o t e n t i a l than 
SL 
tho p la te* fhe f l ^ r e s i s t a n e e s acts^s g r i d b i i s r e s i s t o r s 
and supply proper vo l tage to tite gr ids* Ihe froquency of 
t h e o s c i l l a t o r i 1/2^fw where L i s th© inductance 
o f the c o i l and G i s the capac i tance . I p i u c t i o n c o i l s a 
were wound us ing the forawla 
2 2 t n 0»2a n / 3a + 9b + 10 c 
Inhere a e 2 .6" ^ the diacjetor of the c o i l | ' b « th© 
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FJ& ExperiaoatoX Mpmigmmt to ob ta in Oltrafiojaograptoie 
Ci) Xroijsdue©? (2) Ujroaaciltfclas m t i M (3) (4) flioto^ 
f i l m (6) laeroiaQter ecjrcif (6) C@U eoa ta to tog t # a t Ii.<|tU<S 
(7) UGht ^ o Q i te (8) CJooIixia taafe. 
4 5 
t h e diameter of t he wi re and n » 16, the nuaber of 
t u r n s ©f t he coU« The^valae of I, t h a s c a l c u l a t e d wlb 
a 
about IB H anil ii s lag/ganged condeaasei? In the range O^SOOpf 
o s c l l l a t l o R s in the f requency rattge M^^to Stfy^eoul^ be 
obtainefi# Aoother c o l l v i t h s ^ was used t o obta in 
o s c i l l a t i o n s ia the f requency raage 0*8 t o 
The p i e z o - e l e c t r i c c r y s t a l was excite*! by coorjectlog 
i t a c r o s s a secondary c o i l would round the above Inductance 
col l# One surface of the c r y s t a l was earthed* The RF vo l t age 
ac ros s the c r y s t a l in the range 50 t o I tO v o l t s was ©easared 
us ing a P h i l i p s vacciim tube vo l tmete r . 
St4 (A) PeigiQ-electr ie O s c i l l a t i o a s t The assembly of t he 
appara tus i s shown i s Fig, 2#3 and f h e u i t r a s c o n i c 
waves from the p e l z o - e l e c t r l c c r y s t a l were t r ansmi t t ed 
through t ransformer o i l t o a s t a i n l e s s - s t e e l c e l l . Th i s 
c e l l was 2 X 4 X S ca» in s i z e and had a 2 X S cm* 
refflovable window of polythene sheet of t h i ckness 8 microns# 
S t a i n l e s s - s t e o l does not r e a c t with the t e s t lic^uld* The 
inc iden t u l t r a s o n i c waves t h a t were t r ansmi t t ed through 
t he window propagated through the t e s t l i q u i d t o i r r a d i a t e 
t h e photographic f i l m kept in the c e l l , t h e p o s i t i o n of the 
Ce l l could be accu ra t e ly ad jus ted by a a l c rometc r , and a gear 
F K 2.4 Assembly to obtain Ultrasonographs. 
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a r r a a g a a m t ©nal)le<l to keep th& c e l l a t a i f f e r e a t SRglss. 
Uhe t i l m cut fx^om a ^ i l m - y o l l obta ined fyora th© l o e a l 
market^ aiafi i t s ©ntlr© ©xposus?© and proeessing va s don© 
In t o t a l aarimess* the c r y s t a l , ttm 
tPniisinittlng l i q u i d and th© t d s t - c e l l viere a l l k e p t 
i n a Gm* copp&r«bo3c ^ i t h ^ a rsioovable. l id* h^x 
Was l i gh t -p roo f when the l i d was c losed . This copper*box 
was kept i n a Dig t r g ^ con ta in ing wat^r which helped t o 
c o n t r o l the t e i ^ e r a t u r e of th© l i q u i d i n s ide the conta iner 
and the e e l l t IBi© temperatur© of the water i n th© troir 
'^aS ad jus t ed Isy adding ice^ and was about ^ G l e s s tiian 
t h e t©mperatui'@ of t h e l i q u i d i n s i d e test»c@ll» Hhe 
teiaperatur® of the t o s t - l i q u i d aeasurcd befor© and a f t o r 
t he exposure and i t changed lay aixjut 2® C during th# 
^xposure# Hhe f i l m w^s then removed aiid developed! 
2h0 assembly of the appara tus to expos© photogi^aphic 
c ' 
f i l m s to u l t r o s o n i c waves obta ined from a magnetostr ic t iv© 
o s c i l t o t o r i s shown in Fig* Sl*-ctric o s c i l l a t i o n ^ of 
f r e q u e n t ^ 20 obtained from an O s c i l l a t o r of 
f requency rang© 30 cyc ie^SO b u i l t by Bharat E l e c t r o n i c s , 
Bangalore. !Eh© ou t -pu t vo l tage of the o s c i l l a t o r t^ss 




fegr Jtoti'^ an© Pr iva t e i t d t f Bombay. ISiis osc iXla tory 
eiayrcail; vas fed to the solenoM of tii© a a g a e t o s t r i c t i v e 
n i c k e l t ransducer . SJi© prepolaiclslng curr-edfe, o f 
^ p ^ i f e s a m S4 vol ts^ obta ined bgr a tottery was a l so f e d 
to tla© solfi^noid* ©i© coaden&ers stopped any d i r e c t 
c u r r e n t vol tage tmm en te r ing a l t e r n a t i n g cu r r en t 
suppa^f and tile induct ion c o i l stopped any a l t e r n a t i n s 
cu r ren t vol tag© fro® en te r ing th© ba t te ry c i r c u i t » Sao 
o s c i l l a t i o n s produced x^ese coupled to a i r by a connecting 
tapor ing stub» isntiro t ransducer assembly was enclosed 
i n a i i g h t proof vooden box^ r i s e In teaperatur© of the 
t ransducer wag checked lay the continuous flow of water i n 
the doubl© walled v e s s e l surrounding i t , She photographic f i lm 
.was.- ©reposed to u l t r a s o n i c waves fcy kcapins i t l a a i r 
in 
d i r e c t l y / u f r o n t of the coupling $tub a t a d i s t a n c e of 
about a i l l i m e t e r s i 
2he l a t e n t image was v i s i b l e oh development and f i x i n g 
of the film* She amount of blackening of the iiaage was a 
measure of the i n t e r a c t i o n between u l t r a s o n i c s and th© 
emulsion. - • X 
12 
SsaffitoaaaiLi f iXa vas developed 
in I>-19 developer tov 4 mtotttes i a t o t a l tokasss* Tm 
6 
chemical eompositiaa o£ t h i s developer g ivm belows 
» * 19 Developer 
'^atez" 1000 OC 
Metol gijj 
Sodium aulphlfce gm 
Hydroquliitoe 8 ga 
Sodiud bicarbonate gis 
Pot-assiuffi Bsosjide o m* 
B^ £ t o i l £ » s M t e r developaest th® ^lljsi y^B dipped in 
wateip f o r ha l f a isiaute and put in f i s jer f o r f i v e 
ffiinutos* Sae f i x o r consis ted of a sa tu ra ted so lu t ion of 
s o d i m ttiiosulphite (hypo) In i m t e r . t he f i l m yas o m ^ ^ i y 
w.ashed^in^water.,-, and a l t o o d to dry i n the a l r» 
J^ensi^ty I amount of blackening of the i ^ t o g r a j ^ i c 
7 
f i l m i s measurod in terms of dens i ty wMch t^^s de f ined 
by Hurter and D r i f f i e l d a® the mass of s i l v e r per u n i t a rea . 
lEhey observed t h a t th© s^bs of s i l v e r i n the iasage i s 
d i r e c t l y p ropor t iona l to lii© absorpt ion of l i g h t i*©4 to 
i t s o p t i c a l d e o s i ^ . If X^ land be th© i n t e n s i t y of 
l i g h t inc iden t on the saciple and t ransia i t ted fiy the saiaple 
r e spec t i ve ly then i t o o p t i c a l dens i ty i s def ined as log i^/Ife* 
FIG 2.6 Optical Densitometer. 
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aa p r a a t i c e the dens i ty i n v a r i a b j y r e f e r s fco o p t i c a l 
d e n s i ^ sad U the iSgari ' t&s tJis r a t i o ot tHe I ig i i t 
intensitijr measwreiaents tosr a pho tome t^ without sud wi th 
the blackcmed f i l m , ©le ins t rument used to measure the 
doas i t j r of blackming i s c a l l e d a deiisitonsetea^^ 
Hhe d e t a i l s of th© densi tometer cons t rue ted in t ^ l s 
lafeo^atorsr a re s i ^ m in f i g and An ord ina iT 
bulh of 200 wat ts operiited a t 230 v o l t s and enclosed in a 
having a siaall c i r c u l a r aper tu re i n I t a f r o n t 
served as the source of i n t ense l igh t* Hh© t^eaa coming 
o u t fro® the ape r tu re was converged a system of I m s e s 
\ 
and an i n t ense narrow head of l i g h t f o i l on a s l i t * ISie 
s l i t had a c i r c u l a r openiiEiS of d laoo te r l e s s than a 
i s i l l i iae tor and tiio f i l m moBe densitsr of blackening t^aa 
to bo ©easured isas kept on t he o thor s ide of the s l i t in 
immediate con tac t , me p o s i t i o n of th© f i l © could be 
e a s i l y ad jus ted such t h a t l i g h t could scan tho f u l l iaage 
on tho film* Tkm t r a i i s a i t t e d l i g h t l i b e r a t e d o loc t rons 
from the cathode of the pho toco l l RGA 923 to produce 
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Bio euJ-reals from the j ^ t o e © ! ! was ampl i f i ed iiy a 
6aN7 double t r l o d e which a c t s a s a a i i ^ f e r o n t i a l a m p l i f i e r a s 
shown in Fig* Stf* I t opera te<a a t loo 
6000 PF coMeaeer allo^^s the output fiJois th® pho toce l l 
t o bs f M to the gX'ia of only one tube and ou tpu t 
i f any, to the g r i d s of h o ^ ^ e tub©s» file 500 K - ^ 
r e s i s t a n c e s a c t a s g r id b ias r e s i s t o r s , f h e t r i a b l e 20 
r e s i s t a n c e a c t s aS a cathode bia© r e s i s t o r and the used 
i rar iable SOOOK^and f i x e d 10 Kares i s tances t^fW-^ to a d j u s t 
the p o t e n t i a l d i f f e r e n c e so to o b t a i n sero c u r r e n t i n 
the iaicro^BJiaeter* d i f f e r e n c e i n cu r r en t across th© 
p l a t e s of the two tubes vas r ead on a fflicrooameter i n the 
range 0 to 26oH l^e cu r r en t thus aieaeured was tsaten 
to be p ropo r t i ona l t© th© i n t e n s i t y of l i g h t f a l l i n g on the 
photocel l* Defle^jt ions i n the aicroacaaeter noted 
vhen the aarrow beaia of l i g h t was made to pa&e through 
d i f f e r e n t reg ions of the f i l t t* 
Aeeeiably to study Sonolmainiscnce i 
Sonoluminisceace i s the l i g h t eiadtted by l i q u i d s 
c a v i t a t e d by u l t r a sound . I t s i n t e n s i t y w i l l depend on 
the i n t e n s i t y of u l t r a s o n i c s , na tu re of tiie l i q u i d , 
temperature of the l i q u i d , e t c . But i t s o r i g i n i s n o t 
c l e a r u n d ^ ' s t o o d and the r e s u l t s on i t s i n t e n s i t y 
r: Q o 
tB 
4a@a8t»6isojits eoateadtetojcy* i t s i n t o u e i t ^ afc 
teiapwi'atures jyn ciitB^mt hjavm 
Sseaa indQpcu^eiatljf wcwm^mmn 
IQ ^mm la Fig* tmA Itn nys ^ivm 
l&g testfA gfeapeda ^ i ra taa . C *^^  Bj^^f 
4S0 KCj^ms ussd to o^fcaixi o l f e a s o n i e 
to mrnXxiMnlBismm* ©so w a t a i vhm. 
^^eifcoa iJiyan EF t t e a t .A^s 
0©otr© of cwi^ irafcuy©* " ©Qauratsof** aodol B-iOOf 
sauufactii^cHl H^ Baiaof-I^oauete Fya«jU:iSlia% 
vjas to esscite tbo * ' iSio © s e i l i a t e ted a 
of 1^0 KCj'^ fe I MCyr^ witfe m i ap i i t p^v&i* m 
laao vssltage rsijgQ ©f O^ISOO oaa Qmmt 
l&e ^ i foi tage mmm th© ori'^taX In thB 
i-^m^ 0 to 30 aeaSttfcd l!iir/li««fl®tt« f a c a w 
tufe© w i t m e t e r * Ssa wav^s ^ea?^ traas^ait toi 
ttoosigii i^iitdT aad a tMti polyfelimo 
t ^ eontJaia^d to a g l a se b e a t o * 
ISie top eufflTac© of this l l ^ u i t wao j u s t aimVQ c e a t r e 
Qt carvatiff© of tlio co^aaiij S^o sonolwmliiisecinc© 
pi'oam^d i a the U q q i a m s gtti<2lc4 W a r e c t ^ u l a i ? 
feiock 10 X 4 X a cm i n folumo to e pbotoinultipXier tutooj 
RCA 931 Af kep t In a caot»lli« tSQZ witii a 3 X 2 ca , 
opening* tube wag operatsiitt l^ y oiects-lc powoPt i^sXts 
an^ oao islUisapcrci a^Mrent* suppl ied a l i g i i iroltage tjftiit 
8 
\ T ^ 
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FIG 2#6 Sgpcsrtecaatal. •hrs^mammt to m^miiTB fowXiiialjaA^c^iiiso 
i'auaE CI) Cui'vM t r a a s u w Ijltjuld (3) V t o t o 
(4) a#a|coir coataialiig tm% liQuM (a) Lim^^iuX^ (©) Htoto-^ 
tiilsa C7) too iaa bom. ( 8 j CboJJjie 
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UVBB cons t ruc ted isgr I toiaio ©lespgy EstabllMuaeiit, Boabagr. 
She viiole acsembly vas ©nclossa to a ligliit-proof wood«3ji-ltox 
On passage o£ u l t rasoa i© waVes til© tefflpesfatwe of 
tajapei'atui'e o£ tii© t e a t ro©^ rapidly* lli© ri.se to . 
T 
teaperattxr© was oontapollcjd 6gr c i r c u l a t i n g water i n a 
double Walled ou te r vessf t l . to c u r r e n t produced tiie 
phtowiault lpl ier tul»© was read on a spot galvaaoiaeterj 
iaajaufactured t^r CamSaridge liistruraoat Co^i Eaglaad. 
3316 s m s i t i ^ i t y o£ tl^e gsivanoiseter was dtiternilned 
eacperiaeatal ly and 6 K 10*^ ampsros per m i i l i a s t ^ r * 
Xhe aiiode dark c u r r e n t of tim galvanoaeter yaB 3C l o 
amperes, B e f i e c t i o n s i a th© rai^© 0«»100 caa* ym'Q read on 
th© galVaiioffietar f o r d i f f e r e n t app l ied voltages in th© 
rang© 0-30 across the c rys ta l* I t toolc l e s s tiian a M n u t e 
f o r each s@t of readiJtigs .and the t o a p ^ a t u r © of the t e s t 
0 
l i q u i d ©hanged iny a'oout 1 C during t t i i s i n t e r v a l . 
remvirig th© pempex guide s^d keeping a photographic 
f i l m i n tlw t e s t - b e a k e r , th@ alx)Ve s©t-up can a lso bo used 
t o ifliotographic f i l m s imerBed i n d i f f e r e n t l i q u i d s 
to in t ense u l t r a s o n i c 
2 , 8 APPARAm TO atVOX TUB EFFECT OF M&lStlES AND mplRATt®E 
ON ISffB FILM i 
Jii order to ^tudy the v a r i a t i o n of the aens i t y of 
blackening due to u l t r a s o n i c i r r a d i a t i o n on a laoist emulsion 
20 
wi th t e i ^ o r a t u r o j d i s t ance , satur© of tJie i i g w i d , 
i n t e n s i t y of soaoluffiiniseence, etc*^ i t tsjili be u s e f u l 
t o knov tile e f f e c t of tliese paraiaeters on tliQ photo^fiUft 
i l l tiie a&GOTce of u l t r a s o n i c i r r a d i a t i o n . !Bie ©xperimental 
d e t a i l s to studjr tfte saae ar© givoa baloi; $ 
Change i n f ^ i g ^ t i Mhm tlio ia:iot©graphic f i l m w^s immersed 
in, water i t xvater^ Sie aiaouttt of water absorbed 
depmds on the temperature of the watet' and oa tim© 
during whioit i t w^s i&ffi©rsed, m t h inc rease i n tim© of 
iijyaepsioB the fiM aad mr& watoi' a«d gets 
sa tu ra t ed in about o m laiiiut&t Siaall s t r i p s of filmis were 
ca t . and isjmersed in water f o r d i f f e r e a t i n t e r v a l of tliae 
i n til© raia§© S-6o seconds and a t d i f f«r t , 'n t t^iapergtaresj 
i n th© rang® 10-36® C« On removing the® from the viratQa? 
ba'Wtj they v^ers (juiclrly d r i ed f i l t e r papers and cai'efttliar 
mA weighed i n a ohoiaical balanoa c o r r e c t t o 10 gia# 
B o s i d | | a change i n the v©ight of 
th0 ©auision on imta^rsing dxi ^water tilere w^s a oiiange i n 
i t s voluBi© too . On absorbing wat^r tli© S i c k n e s s of tihe 
©aajlsion increased and p r a c t i c a l l y the re was no ciiango i n 
i t s l a t e r a l diujansions* Slie ciiango i n th ickness was measured 
c o r r e c t to a a i c r o a toor moans of a Cooko*s Researcsii 
microscope f i t t e d with an ey©•piece of magn i f i ca t ion 10« 
21 
bl ickentog changes wi th the tamperaturo of tha ©xposurei 
htjffiidity of tfa© aisbisnt atiQos|iii®re, d i s tance hBt^&m 
sotiroQ and the fiXmj tla© of exposure $tc* F a i n t l i g h t 
sources such as (A) aeifo^watt Isulbi (B) Sos^ium iodid© 
crys ta ls w i ^ t r a c e s of M i t suppl ied ijy Harshaw 
8 
CheiaicalS} <?Uevelan<l> Ojhio m d i r r a d i a t e d feQr rays 
from Ha source weir© used* l i g h t source was rep laced 
W c?<«* ^ ^ sourcs j P;U-137 while studyiiig t he e f f e c t of 
toaporatur© on the blaekeaingt The chsfige in huaiditsTi o 
i n tile ranst5 Oto lOO / ^ j of th© aiabient atjaospher©| mB 
hrowght a t o u t by keepijig tho f i l m i n a polythene hag ^ 
containing cheMcals l i k e s i l i c a g e l j copper sulphate i etc# 
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c h a p t e r I I I 
RESULTS 
Some pre l iminary r e s u l t s on 1) the e f f e c t 
of temperature and humidity on the blackening of 
the photographic f i l m ; 2) change In weight and 
volume of the emulsion on absorbing water; 
3) measurements of i n t e n s i t y and wave-length of 
u l t r a s o n i c s and 4) the technique of ul trasonography 
e t c , are given in the beginning of t h i s chapter . 
This i s followed by the r e s u l t s on ul t rasonographs 
obtained varying such parameters as t r a n s m i t t i n g 
and moistening media, i n t e n s i t y of u l t r a s o n i c s , 
temperature of the emulsion and speed of the f i lm, 
ffeasurement of sonoluminiscence f l u x e s in d i f f e r e n t 
l i q u i d s and at d i f f e r e n t temperatures are a l s o 
recorded in t h i s chapter . All the above r e s u l t s 
have been compared with those a v a i l a b l e in 
l i t e r a t u r e . 
3 
3 . 1 FREixvmm REsm^as 
This A r t i c l e conta ins the r e s u l t s of some preliminary-
work on the (1) blackening of the photographic f i l m ; (8) 
absorption of water by the photographic f i l m j (3) wavelength 
and i n t e n s i t y of u l t r a s o n i c waves, and on (4) techniques of 
ultrasonography^ 
3.11 BI^ACmflfQ, Oy yH^PHQTQGRAPIflg I ' M 
I t W i l l be u s e f u l to know the dens i ty range in which 
densi ty can be taken as a measure of the exposure. Further 
to disscuss the v a r i a t i o n of the densi ty of u l t rasonographs 
with such f a c t o r s as temperature, immersion l i q u i d e t c . i t 
w i l l be u s e f u l to know th« e f f e c t of these parameters on 
the blackening of the f i lm in the absence of u l t r a s o n i c 
i r r a d i a t i o n . These r e s u l t s a re given belows 
(A) DStfSJTY>E;xpqsure RBWTON 
The region in which the dens i ty Vs. logar i thm of 
exposure graph i s l i n e a r depends on the na tu re of the emul-
sion and on the development time. ORWO f i l m s of speed 12o 
ASA were -immersed in water and exposed to f a i n t l i g h t from 
a zero-watt bulb which was kept a t a d i s t ance of 160 cm. in 
a wooden-»box having a small ape r tu re . The dens i ty values 
f o r 4 minutes development are recorded in Table 3 . 1 . 
GO 
Table 3 . 1 : DENSITY FOR DIFFERMT EXPOSURE TIME 
Exposure time in min. J Density of Blackening 
1 0.06 





35 0 .60 
46 0.68 
60 0.82 
These readings when p l o t t e d i n d i c a t e t h a t d e n s i t i e s 
l e s s than about 0.10 a re n o t a good measure of the exposure, 
The graph i s l i n e a r fo r dens i ty values g r e a t e r than 0.16. 
(B) MMO!LQL-mMmM ' 
Films were exposed to a s c i n t i l l a t i n g c r y s t a l (Art. 
2 .7 ) in a i r , having d i f f e r e n t r e l a t i v e humidity, me 
c r y s t a l together with liie f i l m was exposed^to - r a y s 
such t h a t the dosera te was 0.076 mr/hr and the t o t a l doba 
was 6 mr. The c r y s t a l was kept i n s i d e a polythene bag 
containing chemical r eagen ts which con t ro l l ed the humidi ty. 
The r e s u l t s a re given i n Table 3 .2 , 
Table 3 . 2 ; BENSm kt HIMlQIIIES 
OS" DHE AKBIENT ATM)SPHERE 
G1 
CheMcal 
• Re la t ive humdity ' 
« f . » 
t I 
Density 
S i l i c a - g e l 0-20 0.86 
CaClg 
Ambient 70 0.48 
CUS04 SHgO 90 0.46 
Ihe decrease in tiie densi ty with Increas ing humidity 
« 
2 i s due to l a t e n t image fad ing . Latent image fading i s due 
to chemical processes i n i t i a t e d by the surrounding atmos-
3 
phere* I h i s has been proved by i t s study in vaccum. Latent 
image fading i s enhanced a t a higher r e l a t i v e humidity of 
ambient atmosphere. 
4 
Shepard and Graham s tudied s e n s i t i v i t y of the emulsion 
with i t s water content . They observed t h a t as the water 
content i s increased the s ens iv i t y a t f i r s t i nc reases ; then 
i t passes through a maximum (in the region of 12 to 16^) 
and subsequently as more water i s absorbed the s e n s i t i v i t y 
decreases . 
(C) EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE 
Films encld^ed^lin an oven or a r e f r e i g i r a t o r were 
exposed to OC - r a d i a t i o n from the PU-.239 source f o r 48 hours. 
62' 
at a temperature of 3°C, 23^C and The corresponding 
S 
dens i ty values are 0.37, 0.38 and 0.37 r e s p e c t i v e l y . This 
i n d i c a t e s 'ttiat the f i lm response to temperature v a r i a t i o n 
in dry a i r i s temperature independent in the range 3°C to 
Temperature changes can e f f e c t the jipvement of the 
i n t e r s t i t i a l ions and d i s - i n t e g r a t i o n of the p r e - l a t e n t 
image speck. According to the Gurney-Mott theory (^art . l , 2) 
a trapped e lec t ron must be n e u t r a l i s e d by the movement o f 
an i n t e r e s t i t u a l s i l v e r ion to tha t spot . An increase in 
the temperature w i l l inc rease the r a t e of a r r i v a l of the 
i n t e r e s t i t i a l s i l v e r ions and hence v?ill increase the sen-
s i t i v i t y . Increase in temperature can also inc rease the 
thermal d i s i n t e g r a t i o n of the p r e - l a t e n t image speck involv-
ing the e j e c t i o n of an e l ec t ron from the i n i t i a l s i l v e r 
atom. But the above r e s u l t s show tha t a change in tempera-
t u r e of about 40°C does not produce ati^ apparent Change 
i n dens i ty . 
3 . 12 s TOPICS,jQw 
I t was observed t h a t the amount of water absorbed by 
thB emulsion depends on the temperature of the water and on 
the time i n t e r v a l -for which i t was moistened. The d e t a i l s 
of these measurements are given below. 
G3 
U ) CHMQE m WEIGHT 
If a f i lm i s immersed in water i t s emulsion rap id ly 
absorbs water* Tiie weight of the f i lm on absorbing water 
f o r three minutes a t d i f f e r e n t temperatures i s recorded in 
xable 3 .3 . However, t h i s weight inc ludes the weight of a 
th in layer of water on the su r face of the emulsion as i t 
could not be completely removed l e s t water i n s i d e the 
emulsion was a lso removed. 
Table 3 ,3 s WEIGHT OF THE MOIST EMUISJDN AT 
DIFFEREI'IT TEMPERATURES 
Siae of the f i lm 6 . 2 X 2 . i cm 
Weight when dry 0.205 gm 
Weight of the f i lm backing 0.166 gm 
Weight of the emulsion 0.040 gm 
Temp, in 
1 









But 0.04 gm emulsion absorbes only 0.048 gm water a t 26 C 
i f i t i s immersed in water only fo r six seconds. The 
•oil,- A0r- -3r 
TgMpgR^TURE JtL 
FJG 3 . 1 0©p©ad©nc© oa Teaaperature oi (1) Op t i ea l dens i ty of 
the image (2) Soiaolminlscsenc© fXtax In water (3) abso^iaed 
by t^e omuxsiosf 
G4 
emulsion scarcely absorbs t ransformer o i l ) iCylene, CCl^, 
g lycer ine , n i t robenzene , buty l alcholial or iso-amyl 
a lchohol . 
The readings are p l o t t e d in Fig. 3 . 1 and the graph 
shows tha t the emulsion absorb^s increas ing amount of water 
as temperature i nc rease s . However i f the f i l m i s immersed, 
in water and be i r r a d i a t e d by u l t r a s o n i c s f o r about 15 
minutes' a t temperatures of more than 30°C, the emulsion 
sepera tes from -the backing and no image i s formed. The 
r i s e in temperature of the emulsion due to absorp t ion of 
u l t r a s o n i c energy, u l t r a s o n i c r a d i a t i o n p ressu re and ca« i -
t a t i o n a l e f f e c t s a l l he lp to separa te the moist emulsion 
ft 
from i t s backing. Ord ina r i ly dry g e l a t i n forms b i so lu t ion 
o in water a t 40 C. 
(B) C^AlfG^ ffl.THMgSS 
The th ickness of the emulsion layer of the f i lm on 
absorbing water a t d i f f e r e n t temperatures fo r three minutes 
i s recorded in Table 3 , 4 . The expansion of the emulsion in 
the l a t e r a l d i r e c t i o n was n e g l i g i b l e . 
PC 
Table 3»4 $ THICMBSS OF 22fE EMULSION LAYER 
t t 
Microscope Se t t ing » Temp. » Microscope readings 
» ' i n microns. 
^ 1 I 
1. Focussed on the 
sur face of the Q 
dry emulsion 26 C 15 
2. FoCussed on the 
sui 'face of moist Q 
emulsion. 14 C 17 
3. - Do - 26®C 18 
4. Focussed on liie 
film backing o 
without emulsion. 26 C 9 
These read ings show t h a t t h a t thicimess of the 
emulsion l aye r on the f i l m i s 5 .7 pL and i t swells to 
7 . 7 k on absorbing water a t 14°C and to 8j* a t 26°C. So, 
'most of the water abso^'bed by the emulsion in the tempera-
t u r e range 14 - 26°C i s s to red ins ide tlie porous g e l a t i n 
and the inc rease In i t s volume p r a c t i c a l l y remains tiie 
same. 
3 .13 WAVELENGTH MEASIHSMMIS 
The wavelength of sound ^ ^ in d i f f e r e n t t r ansmi t t i ng 
l i q u i d s , was measured in order to c a l c u l a t e (1) the Fresna l 
and. the Fraunhoffer region in f r o n t of the plane peizo-
0 
e l e c t r i c c r y s t a l s ' ( 2 ) the p o s i t i o n s of i n t e n s i t y maxima 
and minima in the Fresna l region} (3) the i n t e n s i t y of 
the u l t r a s o n i c 'waVes in the f o c a l region of the sphe r i ca l 
bowl (4) tlrie d i s t ance between the nodes a t which sonolu-
miniscence i s more pronounced e t c , ^^was c a l c u l a t e d using 
the formula 2 ,2 , ^ = KaX^ * Usually, d i s t ances between 
^ d 
4 to 6 f r i n g e s Were measured and the average d i s t ance 
between two f r i n g e s was determined. Ihe values of d, X j 
and ve loc i ty of sound Ys «= g a re recorded in Table 
3 .5 . M= 







• i n cmfc 
1 
1 
T - X S — 
' in cm. 
1 
t , 
•V s HAs 
^Expt .at 
t 
' i n meter 
•Ref . a t 
t 
Water HgO 0.140 0.0471 1607 1494 
0-:3^1ene CqH4 (003)2 0.162 0.0407 1302 1362 
Carbon-te t ra 
ch lo r ide . CCI4 0.240 0.0276 900 928.6 
Butyl a lcho-
ho l CH3(CH2) 
0.166 0.0400 1280 1316 
Transformer 
O i l . ^n ^n 0.160 ' 0.0440 1400 1426 
Glycerine C3H6(0H)3 0.106 0.0622 1990 1986 
Hi tro-benzene CQH^ NOs 0.140 0.0471 1607 1490 
6 The ve loc i ty values obtained by Par thasara thy using u l t r a -
sonic waves of frequency 7.32 hcj^ls recorded, as r e f e r e n c e 
value. Xiie ve loc i ty in t ransformer o i l , however, i s t h a t 
7 8 
given by Babikov. pa r thasa ra thy measured ve loc i ty in a 
l a rge number of organic l i q u i d s and observed tha t i t i s 
g rea t e r in aromatic compounds than in a l i p h a t i c ones. For 
o 
the former, the range i s 1300 m/sec; and above a t 26 C, whi le 
for the l a t t e r compounds 1300 m/s i s about the upper l i m i t . 
In the l i q u i d s used above, xylene and n i t ro -benzene , a re 
aromatic compounds whereas g lyce r ine , CCl^ and butyl a lchohol 
are a l i p h a t i c ones, Transformer o i l i s a mixed compound and 
water i s inorganic . The r e s u l t s in genera l are in4 agreement 
with the conclusions of Par thasara thy except in the case of 
g lycer ine which, in s p i t e of being an a l i p h a t i c compound, 
has a l a rge sound ve loc i t y . 
3.14 JKTE^SITY.QF 
The average i n t e n s i t y of u l t r a s o n i c waves was ca lcu-
l a t e d by the ca lo r ime t r i c method descr ibed in 2»2, i n which 
the r i s e in temperature of the l i q u i d through which these 
waves propagated fo r a d e f i n i t e time was noted. These r e s u l t s 
fo r the plane and focussing p e i z o - e l e c t r i c c r y s t a l s and f o r 
the magne tos t r i c t ive t ransducer a re recorded below. 
C8 
(A) PLANE CRYSTAL 
Weight of the copper container 
Weight of copper conta iner + 
200 cc of t ransformer oi l» 
I n i t i a l temperature 
J?inal temperature 
I n t e rva l through which waves propagated 
Frequency of the waves 
Applied, vol tage across the c r y s t a l 
P i e z o - e l e c t r i c c r y s t a l Mater ia l 
Diameter of s i l v e r e d region 
Crys ta l th ickness 
Spec i f i c h e a t of copper 
Spec i f i c h e a t of t ransformer o i l 
Ca lcu la t ions ; 
Total power output by the c r y s t a l 
Area of the r ad i a t i ng sur face 







-^0 v o l t . 
PZT-2 
1.8 cm. • 
0 .8 mm. 
0 . 1 cal /gm/c, 
0.64 cal/gm/C. 
= JH 
a 10.0 w a t t s . 
2 as 6,0 cm. 
r 
s 2 watts/Cm 
The average i n t e n s i t y of u l t r a s o n i c waves of frequency IMC/s 
emitted by the 2 cm. PZT-.2 c r y s t a l , when the appl ied Voltage 
2 
was 60 was about 2 watts/cm. The average i n t e n s i t y of u l t r a -
sonic waves of frequency 3 Mc/s emit ted by the 1 cm. diameter 
2 P2T-4 c r y s t a l was similarly c a l c u l a t e d , and was 2.6 watts/cm. 
when the appl ied vol tage was 100 across the c r y s t a l . 
The ceramic c r y s t a l in the shape of a bowl was 
used to product- in tense u l t r a s o n i c vaves. 
Frequency of the waves « 450 Kc/s 
Voltage across the c r y s t a l ts 23 v o l t s 
Mass of water s 6oO gm. 
Water equiva len t of the vesse l = 2o giQ« 
Time i n t e r v a l = 300 sec. -
0 
Riee in temperature = 6 C. 
Spec i f i c h e a t of water « 1 cal/gm/°C. 
Total u l t r a s o n i c power = work per secss46watts 
The t o t a l u l t r a s o n i c power given to water from 
the concave su r face i s 22 w a t t s . If t h i s power i s 
concentrated i n a very small region then the i n t e n s i t y 
2 
a t t h a t poin t w i l l be more than 22 watts/cjn. i n t e n s i t y 
in , the f o c a l reg ion (I j . ) was ca lcu la ted as descr ibed 
J' 
below. 
The i n t e n s i t y a t the focus % w i l l be large^ Fl^  
because a l l the beams w i l l be focussed a t tha t po in t . 
The l a t e r a l width of the f o c a l spot w i l l be given by the ' 
0 
same d i r e c t i v i t y func t i on as in equation 1 . 1 which 
C o n t r o l s t h e beam w i d t h o f a c i r c u l a r p i s t o n s o u r c e , 
2j, (X ) 
namely where X s= Kasin e . The main lobe 
c a r r i e s 84 ^ of the t o t a l energy and i s surrounded 
by many side lobes . The r ad ius Yp of Idie c i r c u l a r 
cross sec t ion of the main lobe in the f o c a l region i s 
given by 
% 
where R i s the r a d i u s of curvature and a h a l f the 
aper tu re . If the t o t a l power output by the t ransducer 
i s W wat ts then the average i n t e n s i t y of the main lobe 
in the f o c a l reg ion w i l l be 
Ij, s 0.84 W 
Subs t i t u t ing the values in Ar t . 2.11B and 
Art . 3 .13, Tj, =: 0 .61 
s: 0 .28 cm. 
Hence 
% 0.26 ^  
2 
74 Watts/cm. 
On passing u l t r a s o n i c s in water a small foun ta in 
was formed i n the f o c a l region and In tense r i p p l e s and 
sonoluminl-scence could be observed over a c i r c u l a r 
i 1 
s 
region of diameter at>out 1»6 cm, and area 2 cm* So the 
corresponding average energy w i l l ,be 
lay ' ^ X S 2 
2 
s 9 watts/cm . 
(C) MAGNETOSTRlCTiyE OSCILLATOR j 
Low frequency in tense u l t r a s o n i c waves were 
obtained using a magnetos t r ic t ive o s c i l l a t o r . The 
average i n t e n s i t y of the waves was est imated by the 
ca lo r imet r i c method described i n 2,2.The readings are 
given below t 
Frequency » 20 KC/s 
DC Voltage « 12 • 
RF Voltage = 120 
Weight of water s 200 gm. 
SP hea t of water 1 cal/gm/. 'c 
Weight of copper calor imeter = l©o gm. 
SP h e a t of copper = o . l cal/gm/.'c 
Time I n t e r v a l « 200 Sec. 
o 
Rise in temperature 2 C 
Total u l t r a s o n i c power = vork per sec .5 .9wat ts | 
Radius of the Stub , = 0 . 6 cm. 2 
Average i n t e n s i t y s 7 . 6 Watts/Cm 
MXPQgPRK TP 
Since the a t t enua t ion of u l t r a s o n i c waves 
in a i r I s very high i t was necessary t o use a l i qu id 
t o tr^issir.lt a l t r a s a n i c s fro® the c r y s t a l t o the f i lm. 
The c r y s t a l could not be immersed in water because 
va t e r i s a good conductor of e i e c t r i c l t y # xylene or 
t ransforaier o i l could be used. I t was necessary t o 
pr©•moisten the fllffl t o obtain u l t rasonographs on 
dry f i l m s immersed in xylene or t r ans fo rmer*o i l . Xylene 
evapora tes r a p i d l y and has a bad odour. Transformer 
o i l i s ©fiisiiy ava i l ab le and i s move economical. But 
A 
t h i s o i l has the disadvantage of s t a i n i n g a pre-tnoistened 
f i l m . So the c r y s t a l was kept in t h i s o i l and t h e f i lm 
was kept in a t e s t - c e l l conta ining water and the 
optimum a) d i s tance between the c r y s t a l and the f i lm; 
b) angle of i nc l i na t i on of the f i l m and c) tirae of 
exposure were deteraiiaed. 
<A) Dlgl'AHCg $ 
f h e d is tance frota the c r y s t a l beyond which 
Fraunhoffer d i f f r a c t i o n or f a r - f i e l d pa t t e rn w i l l be 
observed was ca l cu la t ed by the formula U l . This 
d i s t ance « ® > and w i l l be 11.3 cm f o r the g cm. 
A 
diameter c r y s t a l in t ransformer o i l | and S.9 cm f o r 
t h e 
t h e 1 era. diameter c r y s t a l in leylene. Beyond t h i s distance/ 
73 
i n t e n s i t y w i l l continuously decrease as ( d i s t ance ) , 
neglec t ing c l a s s i c a l a t t e n u a t i o n . In the n e a r - f i e l d 
reg ion or F r e s n e l region there w i l l be c e n t r a l maxima 
and minima on tiie beam axis» The d i s t ances a t vhich 
the dark-spot can be obtained by the formula £ .2 mt^ 
are .1.3, 1 ,6 , 2 ,2 and 3 .7 cm. fo r t ransformer o i l or 
water , s ince the wave length of sound in both these 
l i q u i d s i s nea r ly the same (Art. 3 .13) , In the experi-
mental arrangement i n Art . 2.4A the 2 cm. diameter 
» 
c r y s t a l was immersed in t ransformer o i l and the f i lm 
immersed in d i s t i l l e d water in the t e s t - c e l l waS 
exposed to u l t r a s o n i c s a t d i f f e r e n t d i s t ances . The 
corresponding readings fo r the dens i ty of blackening 
are recorded in Table. 3 ,6 . 
Table 3 .6 t DENSITY AT DIFFEIRENT DISTANCES 




Orwo, panchromatic ASA 
speed 120 
Distance in cm. Density 
1 . 3 0.20 
1 .6 0 .21 
2.2 0 .23 
2 ,8 0 .20 
3 . 7 0.23 
2.20 0.20 
2.24 0 .21 
2.26 0.24 
2 .30 0.22 
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Ihe densi ty value f o r d i s t ances in the range 1 to 4 cm. 
a re in agreement ^ i t h theory. The f a c t t h a t the dens i ty 
a t various d i s t a n c e s in the region 2 .2 to 2 . 3 cm, 
remains p r a c t i c a l l y the same i n d i c a t e s tha t p o s i t i o n 
of the f i l m i s not very c r i t i c a l . Bi is suggests t h a t 
the acous t ic processes which give r i s e to blackening 
« 
occur a t shor t dist-^nces on e i t he r s ide of the l i q u i d 
f i l m i n t e r f a c e • Both these r e s u l t s a re in agreement 
9 
wi th those r epo r t ed by Dehn. In a l l subsequent 
experiments the f i l m was kept a t d i s t ance of about 3 cm. 
from the c r y s t a l f a c e . 
(B ) MGh^ Qg fflgLP^ATTOli; 
Films were exposed for 25 minutes a t 27°P and 
a t d i f f e r e n t angles to the d i r e c t i o n of the Inc ident 
u l t r a s o n i c waves of frequency 3 Mc/s and average i n t e n s i t y 
3 Watts/cm^.- An image could e;^sily be obta ined when 
the angle of i n c l i n a t i o n Q was zero, i .e» emulsion 
layer on the f i l m was p a r a l l e l to the c r y s t a l f a l e 
and no image could be obtained i f the f i l m was r o t a t e d 
o 
by 90 • The dens i ty of blackening corresponding to . 
9 = 0®, 30® and 90® was 0*26, 0 .06 and zero r e s p e c t i v e l y 
m a l l subsequent experiments angle 0 was kept zero* 
90 
(G) .ETOStfflg, yiMEt 
Ihe dens i ty of blackening vhen the f i lm was 
exposed to waves of frequency 3 Mc? and of average 
2 o i n t e n s i t y 3 watts/cm , for 16 minutes a t 27 G was 
O.08. Images could not be observed f o r exposure periods 
of l e s s than ten minutes. The dens i ty of blackening 
increased with increase in exposure time and i t was 
0,26 for 26 minutes exposure* Larger exposure periods 
were not poss ib le as the temperature of ttie t e s t l i q u i d 
rose rapid ly and beyond 30°C the emulsion layer separated 
from the f i lm-backing. In a l l subsequent experiments 
f 
f i l m s were exposed to u l t r a s o n i c s for 26 minutes. 
3.16 
The e r ro r in the values for the densi ty of 
blackening are due to ( i ) Small v a r i a t i o n in temperature; 
( i i ) F luc tua t ion in the output power from the RF 
o s c i l l a t o r ; ( i i i ) Uncertainty in the r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y of 
pos i t i on of the f i lm and in photographic development and 
( i v ) Non-uniformity i n the blackening of the image. 
The probable e r ror ca lcu la ted from dens i ty values f o r 
four i d e n t i c a l exposures comes out to b e ^ 8 ^ . -
i 0 
An U ltrasonogTrap)if4-) 
in most cases u l t rasonographs were ob ta ined 
by immersing the f i lm in d i s t i l l e d xvater and so the 
images were f a i n t . The i n t e n s i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n in 
the c r o s s - s e c t i o n of the inc iden t u l t r a s o n i c beam was 
no t the same'^t a l l d i s t ances and so the d i s t a n c e 
between the c r y s t a l and the f i l m was kept cons t an t . 
The image cons is ted of a dark spot surrounded by 
f a i n t e r spots^Fig. 3*2) The exposures were repea ted 
a b l e a s t twice. The o p t i c a l dens i ty was measured a t 
d i f f e r e n t po in t s of the dark spot and the average value 
has been recorded, 
3 . 2 ULTRAa)NOGRAPHS : 
This A r t i c l e conta ins the d e t a i l s on the 
ul t rasonographs obtained varying such parameters as 
t ransmi t t ing and moistening medium, i n t e n s i t y of . 
u l t r a s o n i c waves, temperature of the medium and speed 
of the f i lm, 
3 . 2 1 EFFECT OF THE TRAMSMITTIMG MEDIUM: 
(A) EXgQSIIRE TO P M S C R X ^ L ^ : 
Since a t t enua t ion of u l t r a s o n i c waves of 
frequency 3 Mc/s i s very l a r g e in ai-r, a l i q u i d had 
to be used to t ransmi t u l t r a s o n i c s between the c r y s t a l 
n 
and the f i lm . No blackening eould be seen i f a dry 
f i l m was immersed in xylene and exposed to u l t r a s o n i c 
vaves» However, the f i l m got blackened i f i t was 
pre-moistened in water . 
(B ) EXPOSURE TO FOCUS SEP WAVES j 
Films were Immersed i n water and exposed to 
waves of l a rge i n t e n s i t y obta ined fro® ^the sphe r i ca l 
bowl as described in A r t . 2 . 8 . The waves emit ted by 
the bowl were focussed J u s t below the sur face of water 
column and the average i n t e n s i t y of the waves in the 
2 
f o c a l region was 9 watts/cm. 
Sono-luminis$ence could be observed by the 
dark-adapted eye. Films were exposed for one minute 
by keeping the f i l m (1) a t t h e sur face of water so tha t 
the f i lm got moistened and (2) j u s t above the su r face 
of water such tha t t he dry f i l m was in a i r . The f i l m s 
got blackened over a c i r c u l a r region of 4 cm. diameter 
and . the d e n s i t i e s of blackening were 0.48 and 0.40 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . These r e s u l t s suggest tha t <1) sonolumini-
scence i s mainly in the v i s i b l e region -.'of the spectrum 
f o r which the f i l m was s e n s i t i s e d and (2) even a 
dry f i l m ge t s blackened i f the i n t e n s i t y of sonoluminiscenv 
in the t ransmi t t ing medium i s l a r g e . 
94 
<c) bxposobe to m4gnet0strictivs osclllatort 
Oslag t he experimental arrangement described 
in Ar t .2 .4 ®W0 f i l a of speed 120 ASA was exposed t o 
t b e stub of the t ransducer by keeping the f i l ® in a i r 
a t a d i s tance of 3 mil l l f f le ters and a temperature of 
g8®C f o r 5 minutes* Both dry f i lm and f i l m pre-molstened 
in water were exposed. Uo image was formed. However i f 
t h e r e was a water column in between and the f i l m was 
exposed at the saaie d i s tance an image was r e a d i l y 
formed. The densi ty of blackening f o r f i v e adnutes 
exposure was 0.20. If t he f i l m was replaced by a long 
water column and standing waves were allowed t o be formed 
lutniniscence could be seen by the dark adapted eye a t 
t h e end of the stub and In the water column at d i s t a n c e s 
separated by about 7 cm. which 3 s equal t o h a l f t h e wave 
l e n g t h of sound waves in water* 
The i n t e n s i t y I of the waves in a i r a t a d i s t ance 
X a 3 jam can be c a l c u l a t e d from the formula^ I « loe"^*^* 
where lo = 7.8 watts/Cm® and << , a t a f requency of 
80 Kc/s ^ 10"^ cm*^. The value of I t h u s obtained w i l l 
be lo. The absence of blackening f o r exposures in 
a i r i s due t o absence of c a v i t a t i o n in a i r . This s t r e s s e s 
t h e need of a l i qu id t r a n s m i t t i n g medluia between the 
c r y s t a l and the f i l m . 
o o 
EFFECT OF THE MOI STENING MEDIUMi 
Dry f i l m s iiJBnersed in xylene were ejqposed t o 
u l t r a s o n i c waves of f requency 3 !fc/s and of average 
i n t e n s i t y of 2 watt/cm^ a t 27®C. One cm, diameter 
P3X - 4 c r y s t a l s were used such tha t f i l a s could be 
exposed upto ""o minutes without causing cons iderab le 
r i s e in temperature. But no laaage was formed on the 
f i l m . However, an image was formed i f the f i l m was 
pre-.moistened in water and then exposed t o u l t r a s o n i c 
waves. These r e s u l t s are recorded in Table 3»7. 
Table 3,7 EFFECT OF PRE-MOISTHJfJING MD 
EXPOSE TIME OK BL4CKEHING 
Tiae in Minutes 
I 



















These read ings i n d i c a t e t h a t the blackening of 
t h e f i l rn not only depends on whether the f i l m I s 
pre-moistened or not but a l s o on the amount of p r e -
moistening. 
<Q 1 
Kar lnesco^"^^ and oti iers^^ could no t observe 
any blackening when dry photographic plate's immersed 
i n CCIi^  were exposed to u l t r a s o n i c s but observed the 
blackening i f the p l a t e s were pre-moistened i n water . 
Since both the c o l l i s i o n process and the dens i ty 
of blackening are enhanced i f the f i l m i s pre-moistened 
i n water , they concluded tha t the blackening i s due 
to the c o l l i s i o n e x c i t a t i o n energy supplied by the 
Inc iden t u l t r a s o n i c waves. 
D i f f e r e n t l i q u i d s were taken in the t e s t - c e l l 
i n which the f i lms were exposed to u l t r a s o n i c waves 
of frequency 3Mc/s. The corresponding d e n s i t i e s 
of blackening are recorded in Table S.8. 
Table 3 .8 s BLACKENING OF THE FILM 
in different liquids 
Film orwo, panchromatic, 120 ASA speed. 
Temperature 27° C 
Exposure 26 minutes. 
Liquid Blackening dens i ty 
Tap-iftlater 0 .21 
D i s t i l l e d water 0 .25 
Tap-water & 0014(0.5^ of volume) 0.35 
Tap-water & e ther (20^' by vo l . Ni l 
CCl. ' N i l 
xylene Ni l 
Glycer ine Ni l 
Nitro-benzene Ni l 
Butyl a l choha i " Ni l 
Iso-amyl alchohal Ni l 
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13 Plnoir and Pourdier"^^ observed tha t blackening 
i nc r ea se s when luminol was added to water and decrease's 
on add i t ion of t e t r a z i n e to water or on reducing 
ambient p ressu re . As a d d i t i o n of luminol to water i s 
known to suppress sonolumlniscence, they concluded 
t h a t blackening i s due to sonoluminiscene and any 
blackening t h a t might have been produced in t he 
absence of sonoluminiscenee i s due to the a c t i v i t y 
of the medium or due to some chemical r e ac t i on in the 
14 
l i q u i d induced by u l t r a s o n i c s . Later Po lo tosk i i 
observed tha t when ambient p3;'essure i s decreased to 
100 mm of Hg or increased to ,4:200 mm Hg sonolumlniscence 
i n t e n s i t y decreases and blackening d isappears , 
our r e s u l t s are in agreement with those of 
Marinesco^^ and of P lnoi r and Pouradier^^. In a l l those 
l i q u i d s in which there was no blackening of the emulsion 
the f i l m s were l a t e r exposed to f a i n t exteimal l i g h t . 
Ihe f i lms did ge t blackened i n d i c a t i n g tha t the l i q u i d s 
did no t destroy the image t h a t might have been produced. 
3 .23 mTENSm abTECT i 
The average i n t e n s i t y of u l t r a s o n i c waves t h a t 
produced a f a i n t image of dens i t y 0*05, a t 27°c f o r an 
2 exposure period of 25 minutes was about 1 .7 watts/cm 
0 13 
2 
tot u l t r a s o n i c waves of f requency 3Mc/s and 1 watt/cm 
f o r those of f requency lMc/s« Tills i n t e n s i t y value 
i s of tise same order of laagaitude aS of tiae one 
egi-i'^aponding to the t h re so ld of c a v i t a t i o n i n 
4 2 wnich i s 0 .62 and watts/Oia f o r 
respij. 
u l t r a s o n i c f requenc ies of 0*66 and 2 H c / ^ This suggests 
t h a t tile blackening i s produced only on tiie onse t of 
/ 
cav i t a t ion* 
With a gradual inc rease in the i n t e n s i t y of the 
•waves tiie densitr/ of blackening increased and i t was 
2 
0«26 when the i n t e n s i t y was alaout 3 and 2 watts/cm f o r 
waves of f requency 3 and IMc/s respec t ive ly* 
Films ver© immersed in d i s t i l l e d water maintained 
a t d i f f e r e n t temper a tux'ec i n s i d e t h e t e s t - c e l l i The 
change in temperature dui-ing the exposure was l e s s 
0 
than 2 C. 2he average temperature and the corresponding 
d e n s i t y values a re recorded in f a b l e 3 . 9 . 
8 4 
Table 3 .0 t BLACKENING At DIFFERENT TEMPERATURES 
Temperature in OG t 1 Density of Blackening 
18 Ni l « 
20 0.06 
22 0.12 
26 0 . 2 4 
28 0.26 
No image could be obta ined below 2o°C using 
2 
u l t r a s o n i c waves of i n t e n s i t y about 3 watts/cm • 
12 
However, Marinesco did ob t a in images a t temperatures 
as low as 4®C using very in tense u l t r a s o n i c waves* He 
ca l cu la t ed in d e t a i l the change in temperature of the 
l i q u i d due to ad iaba t i c compression accompanying the 0 
passage of u l t r a s o n i c s . This change was bout 0 .01 C 
and Zero a t 4®G and t h i s being very small he concluded 
t h a t image formation i s no t due to thermal e f f e c t of 
u l t r a s o n i c s . However he did no t account fo r the - r i se i a 
temperature of the emulsion i t s e l f on absorbing u l t r a s o n i c 
energy. This r i s e in temperature in the present i n v e s t i -o 
ga t i on could no t have been more than 10 G in any case> 
s ince #iej3, a f i l m i s immersod in ho t water , the emulsion 
C; J 
s t a r t s separat ing from the backing a t 30°C in the 
presence of u l t r a s o n i c s and a t 42°C in the absence 
of uJ ^•rasoni'"^-. Ensjiett^^ too could no t ob ta in an 
image beyond SO^C as tiie emulsion separated from the 
13 
f i lm-backing . Pinor and Pouradier , and l a t e r 
16 
Arkhangelski i , r epor ted t ha t the blackening a t 
4°C by Very in tense u l t r a s o n i c waves even in the ^ 
absence of sonoluminiscence i s due to chemical ac t ion 
between the l i q u i d and the emulsion. 
The above readings a re p l o t t e d in p ig . 3 . 1 (a) 
and the dens i ty i s found to inc rease with temperature. 
o 
However there i s a bend in the graph around 26 C. The 
r a t e of inc rease of dens i ty "Vitli t ^ p e r a t u r e i s more 
in the range 18 « 26° C than in the range 26 to 280C. 
16 o 
Benet t working in the reg ion 20 • 26'^ C observed a 
l i n e a r increase in dens i ty with temperature* He used 
t h i s r e s u l t to oppose -the secondary e f f e c t theory of 
blackening and to support the d i r e c t ac t ion theory. 
He said sonoluminiscence^'^'^^ i n t e n s i t y i s known to be 
decreasing with increase in temperature and i f blackening 
was due to sonoluminiscence, the dens i ty should have 
decreased with increasing temperature. 
o o 
3.26 J££SCJ_QF, .THE) SPg,^„,Ql., T^g-Jl^M? 
Ortvo f i l c j s ' o f d i f f e r e n t speeds were injinersed 
o 
i n d i s t i l l e d water and e:&-posed to u l t r a s o n i c s a t 27 C. 
Ihe readings are recorded i n Table 3,10* Ffe^ o^iencMz 3 _ 
]nt€nsit^ Z v^otts/cn^t T«me f z s minutes 
Table 3,10 t VARIATION OF BLACKENING 
WITH SPEEJ> OF THE FII,M 
Speed in ASA Density of Blackening 
126 0»26 
400 0.20 
Benett^^ iiad exposed f i l m s of d i f f e r e n t speeds 
in the range 8 to 120 ASA and observed tha t the dens i ty 
of blackening was p r a c t i c a l l y independent of the speed. 
I f blackening was due to sonoluminiscenee, he argued, 
then f i lms of higher speed should have produced 
denser images. Above r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e t h a t f i lms of 
lower speed are more s e n s i t i v e to u l t r a s o n i c s . In 
gene ra l the f i l m s of lower speed have smaller g ra ins 
and higher concent ra t ion then those in f a s t f i l m s . 
So our r e s u l t s suggest t h a t emulsions having smaller 
4 
gra ins and higher concent ra t ion of g ra ins give b e t t e r 
r e s u l t s . 
o u 
I t was observed tha t photographic papers g ive b e t t e r r e s u l t s 
than f i l m s . The dens i ty of t h e i r blackening could not be measured 
by the t r anspa ren t densi tometer . But a de t ec t ab l e image could be 
9 
formed even when the exposure time was only 6 minutes. Dehn had 
obtained s imi la r r e s u l t s and explained them on the bas i s t h a t 
paper emulsion absorbs more energy and causes more blackening. 
More blackening on the paper i s probably due to (1) Smaller g ra in 
s i z e (2) th icker emulsion l aye r (3) poros i ty of the paper backing 
and (4) higher- absorpt ion of energy. 
3 . 3 flnTOTt^TMT^TTSCEWCE MSASUREMENOISt 
Jjatense u l t r a s o n i c waves propagating through c e r t a i n l i q u i d s 
produce luminiscence in them. The i n t e n s i t y of t h i s sono- lumini-
scence in d i f f e r e n t l i q u i d s and a t d i f f e r e n t temperatures has 
remained con t rover s a l (Art 1.3]^). So these values were indepen-
dent ly es t imated. 
Ultrasonographs were obtained using c r y s t a l s of f r equenc ies 
IMCj^ and 3 MCji^  and sonoluminiscence measurements have been made 
using a c r y s t a l of 46o Ko/s . However i t has been repor ted t h a t 
19 
the frequency dependence of sonoluminiscence i n t e n s i t y i s due 
to the frequency dependence of the t h r e so ld of c a v i t a t i o n and 
the r e l a t i v e v a r i a t i o n in sonoluminiscence i n t e n s i t y w i l l be 
the same a t d i f f e r e n t f r equenc i e s . 
3 . 3 1 SOMOmMINISCSNCE IfJTEMSITY IN DIFFERENT LIQUIDSt 
Galvanometer d e f l e c t i o n s which are p ropor t iona l to the i n t en -
s i t y of sonoluminiscence in the l i q u i d were noted fo r d i f f e r e n t 
app l ied Voltages accross the c r y s t a l a t a room temperature of 
28 ^C. The readings for d i f f e r e n t l i q u i d s are t abu la ted in Table 3,11, 
08 
Table 3 ,11 t SONOLUMffllSCENCE FLUX IN DIFFERENT 
LIQUIDS 
Liquid 
* Voltage across Galvanometer 



















i 1 9 
1 9 
1 0 1 9 , 2 0 2 0 2 0 
1 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 
1 6 2d 2 2 2 3 2 3 
1 7 2 8 2 9 2 6 2 8 
2 0 4 0 SB 3 6 3 8 
2 2 4 4 4 3 4 4 44" 












1 0 2 0 2 0 . 2 0 2 0 
1 2 2 4 2 5 2 6 2 6 
1 6 3 5 S 3 , 3 6 3 6 
1 7 4 3 4 0 4 6 4 3 
2 0 6 0 6 1 6 3 6 1 
2 2 69 66 64 66 
o o 
Xaldle a , l i (Continued) 
1 Voltage • Galvanometer deflec- * 
Liquid 1 aeeross t tlon in mm* d f Mean d 1 the 1 t 
* a^ystaJl 1 ' J 1 1 .« ...i iii ^ 
0 10 W IS 10 
Chlorld&i 
GGI4 8 I t 19 10 19 
1© IB la 10 10 
16 IB m 20 m 
SO IB 12 m 
24 28 34 
fap water + Q W 19 10 10 
cc i^ ( 0 * ¥ H r 
•volmm). 10 10 W 19 10 
12 m e© 30 20 
16 39 37 m 
IS SO M go 61 
81 79 ?4 81 78 
t a p - v a t e r 4. 
CC3U (20^ l£5 
volttm©^ 
0 10 10 19 10 
10 10 10 19 10 
16 21 23 24 
20 m m 2& 23 
m 27 27 27 
Table 3 .11 (Continued) 
• Voltage * Galvanometer def lec« • 
Liquid • across « t i o n in mm* d • Mean d 
« the t t 
• c r y s t a l 1 t 
f • i li'' • 




voltsme) 10 19 19 19 
12 19 19 20 19 
15 20 21 21 ^ 21 
18 20 21 22 21 
22 23 23 24 23 
Glycerine 0 19 19 19 19 
10 19 19 19 19 
IS 20 20 21 20 
18 22 22 22 22 
20 26 24 26 24 
22 27 28 27 27 
Butyi#. 0 19 19 19 19 
alchohol 
10 19 19 19 19 
16 20 21 20 20 
18 21 22 21 21 
20 21 22 23 22 
22 23 23 24 23 
CC34 showed l i t t l e sonoluminiscence. S imi lar ly n i t r o -
benzene, e thy l e the r , Xylene and transformer o i l shoved 
l i t t l e or no sonoluminiscence for inpu t vol tage upto 22* 
B u t / 1 and iso-aiayl a lchohols exhib i ted l e s s sonoluminiscence 
than water , 
17,18 
Chamber's s tud ied sonoluminiscence in many l i q u i d s , 
v i s u a l l y . Fe found tha t when a so lu t ion of polar substance 
in4 a • non-polar solvent v iz . water in CGl^, was i r r a d i a t e d , 
the luminiscence i n t e n s i t y depbnaed on the concen t ra t ion of 
the d ipo les in the l i q u i d . He advanced an empir ica l law 
t h a t the i n t e n s i t y of sonoluminiscence in pure l i q u i d s i s 
d i r e c t l y p ropor t iona l to the product of c o e f f i c i e n t of 
v i s c o s i t y and the molecular d ipole moment of the l i q u i d , 
jarman'^^ s tudied sonoluminiscence in many other l i q u i d s 
and h i s r e s u l t s showed t h a t the above r u l e i s not always 
t r u e . He said tha t sonoluminiscence i n t e n s i t y i s d i r e c t l y 
p ropor t iona l to the square of the su r face tension of the 
l i q u i d and invers ly p ropor t iona l to the vapour pressure of 
the l i q u i d . Some phys ica l constants^^ of these l i q u i d s and 
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The above r e s u l t s c o n t r a d i c t the conclusions of Jarman 
and of Chambers. No s ing le r u l e concerning t h e sonoluminis-
cence i n t e n s i t y of l i q u i d s to t h e i r physica l cons t an t s i s i n 
s i g h t . 
Chambers observed i n t e n s e sonolmainiscence in g lycero l 
and n i t robenzo l b^ut many have observed only a very weak 
2 2 , 2 3 
sonoluminiscence i n water f r e e g lycer ine and n i t r o benzol . Water 
f r e e n i t r o - b e n z o l showed no sonoluminiscence, but g lycer ine 
emit ted f a i n t sonoluminiscence. i n the present i n v e s t i g a t i o n . 
2 4 , 2 6 
Prudhomm© ' obseri;?ed t ha t the sonoluminiscence 
i n t e n s i t y i n water increased i n the presence of GCI4 though 
CCl^ by i t s e l f d id not emit sonoluminiscence. He said t h a t 
u l t r a son i c waves d i spe r se d r o p l e t s of in i r r a d i a t e d water 
which l&.cilitates c a v i t a t i o n and thereby inc reases sonoluminis-
cence,- Jarman too obtained s i m i l a r r e s u l t s , and he has remar-
ked t h a t molecules of CGl^ which i s a non-po|.ar organic sub-
s tance form,' c a v i t i e s of a p a r t i c u l a r kind in the t e t r a h e d r a l 
s t r u c t u r e of water and thereby reduces i t - t ens i l e s t r e s s to 26 
favour c a v i t a t i o n . Another explana t ion has a l so been 
suggested. The molecules of CCl^ pene t r a t e i n t o t he c a v i t a -
t i o n bubble and undergo i o n i s a t i o n followed by i n t e r a c t i o n 
wi th H and OH molecules of water o r wi th exci ted molecules of 
gases in the bubble.- These r e a c t i o n s favour t he chemical and 




Ethyl e t h e r suppresses soiaolumiiaiscQfnc© In v a t e r 
• go 
Frankel explained t h i s by saying that substances wi th h ighe r 
vapour pressure than isater r ap id ly d is tend the c a v i t a t i o n bubble 
when they pene t r a t e in to i t and thus c rea te condi t ions in the 
cavi ty which hinder e l e c t r o n i c break dowh and thereby the 
emission of l igh t* 
Ihe sonolujninisO.ence in d i s t i l l e d water was n o t - a f f e c t e d 
29 by dissolved s a l t s , a c id s o r a l lca l ies l i k e , NaCl| CaCl^, Hcl, 
29,30 
or NH^OH. But the br ightness changes with d i sso lved gas, 
There was no sono lu ja in i sc^ce in water s a tu ra t ed with hydrogen. 
Probably i t i s because of d i sso lved gas t h a t sonolufflinis.cence 
i n t e n s i t y in tap-water i s l e s s than t h a t in d i s t i l l e d water* 
Oh t h e i n t e n s i t y r e g i o n m e a s u r e d atove t h e i n t e n s i t y 
o f s o n o l u m i n i S G @ n c e i n c r e a s e d w i t h t h e a p p l i e d v o l t a g e i n 
agreement with the r e s u l t s of G r i f f i n g and Se t t e " and those of 
30 
Hegishi* But working with a s i i a i l a r experimental se tup Negishi 
observed t h a t the I n t e n s i t y of sonoluminiscence; Inc reases t i l l 
the vol tage reaciies 42 and suddenly drops a t h igher voltages* 
3.42 t SQSrOLUMINISCEHCB FLUX AT DIFWERMT TEMPSRAIfURES 
Tap-water was taken in the t e s t - b e a k e r (Art . 2 . 8 ) , and 
the galvanometer d e f l e c t i o n s were noted a t d i f f e r e n t appl ied 
vol tage across the c r y s t a l . Fresh sample of water was used f o r 
95 
each temperature maintained c o r r e c t to The read ings 
a r e tabula ted in Table 3 .13, 
Table 3.13 j SONOLUHINISCMCE FLUX IN WATER 
at different temperatures 
I 
Applied « . to^mf. 
Vdltage • ^qOq 24OC ; 270c ; 30OC J 40^0 ; 60^0 
0 14 14 14 14 14 14 
9 14 14 14 14 16 16 
12 16 18 16 16 16 17 
16 17 21 19 18 19 18 
20 29 37 34 31 28 23 
23 43 61 44 46 38 26 
Chambers\^»^® and o the r s^^ ' ^^ observed tha t sonoluminiscence 
i s more pronounced a t lower temperatures , and with inc rease i n 
temperature the i n t e n s i t y g radua l ly reduces to zero. But 
32 Alfredson observed tha t sonoluminiscence i n t e n s i t y in 
d i s t i l l e d water inc reases with r i s e in temperature from 3° to 
o o 
26 C and decreases beyond 2SrC* He q u a l i t a t i v e l y explained 
t h i s on the bas is t h a t with the inc rease in temperature 
vapour pressure of water Inc reases and sur face tens ion 
decreases and the decrease in su r face tension f a c i l i t a t e s 
20 
c a v i t a t i o n ^ but excess vapour p ressure absorbs sonolumini-
scence. The a'bove r e s u l t s which a re p lo t t ed in F i g . 3 . 1 ( b ) U are in agreement with those of Alfredson • 
r, 
3.4 s m l m b o u s exmsure to light and ulirasqnicsl 
33 
Woeber has repor ted t h a t the dosage of X-rays 
r equ i r ed to des t roy a tis^^ue in reduced by a f a c t o r 
of two i f the t i s s u e i s i r r a d i a t e d in the presence 
of u l t r a s o n i c s . In case of u l t rasonography, Marinesco 
ha s reportfcd t i iat pre- exposure to u l t r a s o n i c s makes 
the photographic f i l m more s e n s i t i v e to l i g h t . So^ 
dur ing thcs course of t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n cm at tempt 
was m^de to study t h i s aspec t of u l t rasonography. 
The f i l m s were exposed to l i g h t and u l t r a s o n i c s f o r 
25 minutes each, simultaneously and separa te ly one 
a f t e r another a t a temperature of 27°C and the 
r e s u l t s a re recorded in Table 3 .14. 
10 
Table 3.14 ; BLACKENING 0^ " THE FILMS EXPOSED 
to light And ultrasonics . 
Exposure to Fog 
Tota l Density from 'Net Density 
Fog+L ' Fog+L+US ' f rom u l t r a -
' ' s o n i c s 
Ul t r a son ics 
(US) 
0.22 
US4-L igh t (L ; 0 .23 
(Simultaneously) 
L f i r s t and 
then US. 










When f i l m was exposed to l i g h t and u l t r a s o n i c s , 
a c i r cu l a r image due to u l t r a s o n i c s was super-imposed 
on the blackening caused by l i g h t . The blackening due to 
u l t r a s o n i c s alone was more i f the f i l m was pfe-exposed 
to l i g h t or i f i t was simultaneously exposed to l i g h t . 
This i s probably due to thy f a c t tha t the d e n s i t i e s 
of blackening in the l a t t e r cases l i e in the l i n t j a r 
reg ion of the Char ; . c te r i s t i c curve of the photographic 
film* The f a c t t h a t the n e t dens i t y in the l a s t two 
cases were near ly the same i n d i c a t e s that the two 
blackenings a re add i t ive and u l t r a s o n i c s or l i g h t 
do no t a c c e l e r a t e the blackening caused by one 
another . . 
Q 
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C H A P T E R 
The p o s s i b i l i t y Qt the blackening of th^ photographic 
f i l m ^ » c h a n i c a i j t ho raa l i Jrigrdrodynaffiic and <saviNational 
e f f e c t s of u l t r a s o n i c s has lJ©6a disscussaci i n the l i g h t of 
the ©xperiiaeatal ^©sai ts of t h i s in iyes t iga t ion . By taking 
i n t o a c c o m t tho resui l t s on the v a r i a t i o n i n sonoluminiscence 
i n t e n s i ^ and changes i n the aau l s ion on absorbing water i t 
has b©0n poss ib l e to expla in a l l t he observed r e s u l t s on 
ultrasonography on the bas i s t h a t t h e blackening i s due to 
c a v i t a t i o n a l e f f e c t s . In conclusion a mechanism which a t t r i -
butes t h i s blackening to c a v i t a t i p n a l e f f e c t s has been 
sug.gested* 
116 
4 a blackemimg of phoso^emulsiqm bi ul'irasqmics 
In, the p resen t i n v e s t i g a t i o n i t was observed t i iat when 
a photographic f i l m was pre-moistened in water or any l i q u i d 
having sufAie ien t sonoiuaiiriiseenGe in t ens i ty^ and i r r a d i a t e d 
by u l t r a s o n i c s a l a t e n t image was formed on i t w^ich became 
v i s i b l e on deveippiaent* No image was formed when the f i l m was 
dry, Bie blackening of the image increased wi th the inc rease 
in (1) water absorbed by the emulsion (2) sonoluminiscence 
i n t e n s i t y and (S) exposure time. No image was obtained even 
on a moist f i l m in the absence of l i q u i d medium between the 
source and the film* The minimum i n t e n s i t y of the u l t r a s o n i c 
waves required to blaclcen the emulsion was of the same order 
as tlie c a v i t a t i o n th reso ld i n t e n s i t y (Art# 3 .23 ) , Minimum 
exposure period was about ten minutes which i n d i c a t e s t h a t 
tlie image i s l a r g e l y due to tiie development of s i l v e r specks 
on the suTi^ace of the g r a i n s . The blackening depended on 
the temperature of the moistening l i q u i d and on the speed 
of the film» The f i l m of lower speed which i s l e s s s e n s i t i v e 
to l i g h t gave b e t t e r u l t rasonographs . The ac t ion of u l t r a s o -
n i c s on the f i l m i s s imi la r to t h a t of l i g h t and the e f f e c t s 
of the two are addi t ive* 
This blackening may be due to one or more oJt the fol low-
ing u l t r a s o n i c e f f e c t s (1) I^echanical ac t ion (2) I&ermal 
a f f e c t s } (3) hydrodynamic e f f e c t s and (4) chemical ac t ion , 
117 
s o a o l J i ^ i s c e u o B 'accompatijrlng c a v l t a t i o n t In wfiat 
rol lows tiae p o s a i b i i i t j r of blaokeBlng W of tbe abov© 
I s discuss^a* 
1 e x c i t a t i o n ©neiygy yequired tso rais© an ^Itsctron 
fi'om v a l m c e to t^-e ooaductloii band in the case o£ 
r - 1 2 
Si lver iaalid© e i ' / s t a l s i s afiout 3 (S ince 1 e? « l«63£lO 
7 19 N 
1 v a t t « 3t 1© eJ?g8 ic 10 e¥») I t has b©@n repor ted 
2 2 
« i a t an @Kt#rnal pr^ssua?© of about locJO kg/Cm i s required*" 
to pi'oduca blackening on tiia p l i o t o g r a ^ i c eiaulsion and th© 
© 2 
cowospondins i n t e n s i t y w i l l b© about t o watt/cm, ®iis l a r g e 
v a r i a t i o n can be pi'odueed by c a v i t a t i o n and no t by 
r a d i a t i o n pr#ssur©» 
Sound waves toeing ©las t i e leaves ca r ry energy v i t h 
ttiem and t b i s phonon energy^ n. ^SS wbera h i s Plancks 
cons tan t , c i s tbe v e l o c i t y of sound and % » I^J/aj a being 
t^e in te ra tomic dis tance* Tm mmimm energy assoc ia ted 
wito a j^ononi correaponding to h is 4«1 x 10 ©V, c Xi l o 
ciq/soc and a ^ 10 cm w i l l be about 0»0l Both the above 
arguments indicate) t h a t the p r o b a b i l i t y of blackening by 
iB0chanical e x c i t a t i o n i s very sisall* 
When a dry f i l m was ia^mersed in xylene and exposed to 
2 u l t r a s o n i c s of i n t e n s i t y of a few w a t t s / c a there was no 
i t go t i n 




Similea? ofcsearmtlon l e d to c ^ ^ u f l © t ^ a t ias^asetUng 
due to a^iiitatiQii i s t o m v f f ^ jJi ^ m i s t 
eemlslon* tlio ^ m l s l o n p^mol^t&n&d i a a 
niEtttr© of mt&e m ^ otbsi? •^hleh MttX^ 
ftm m mm ^ o p r m i d t m a d aaiil^ 
s 
©ioa iido ©xfioaea to ttltroaottin waves of I n t m e i t ^ %B w a t t i / c a 
in aH^i tiiar« mm m Butii t&eso Qtm^twUjow^ms^li^ 
i ^ t i a m t td mQf^mi^oX ©stoitatioii* 
m o saad tca las ^ e a ttio f l l a i^aa lasiareei In 
QV eoa ta l f t lns f©^ drops of i t e t r az ine to 
ixriradiatoa H& mtrafisoaio wosrss of 
l a t m s i t ^ ©f i5taa«!li?©i0 of ^ m a t t r i b a t s d bgr Piisois? 
aasS iT AifeiOiisalQSltll^ ^ tfcto o a ^ e a o m p u t of 
foSiAag l&e • Iteo p f eo t ag ra^ i e f i i m oa iiaaor^ 
oaoa to davQjyopoa? o r wator f o r a fot j r 3Loae tim© g o t s 
t o d i m i o a ^ fogglDgft alaovo m^iiox's woro aXeo of the 
t h a t biadkoaiiig i i m t caiiaed ^ ^oXtatiOA* 
m o iBOiawmiesJl aotloR of ttitrsfio»ios ^ i o l i ©m deeroaso the 
of tho ®fi3iia|3i«m l a^o r duo to a l t e m a t o sta^oseo® 
e t ro i ad fo'e^oM tri© oXa^tie Jlimit o r mot^onioaX l i t i r r i t i g pro(3moed 
fc^ theis em on l r f a o i l i t s i t o jLmago f o m a t l o i u 
a^c ^baorpt ioo of tiio i n e j b t e t iiitra@oxyio morgy WJL3JL 
r o i e e tlio t ^ p o r a t u r o of t^io H^aneMtting ll%nM cmA t^o 
104' 
emulsion* Ihe maximiim tempepature of the t r ansmi t t ing l i q u i d 
could have been 20^C because beyond t t i i s temperature the emul-
sion layer separa tes from i t s backing under u l t r a s o n i c i r r a d i a -
t i o n . Ihe maximum temperature of the eiaulsion i t s e l f might 
have been about 40°C for a t around 4o°C i t s t a r t s d i s so lv ing 
in water , Ho-wever the re can be l a r g e changes in temperature in 
mierospopic reg ions in the l iquid^ but t h i s v j i l l be due to 
c a v i t a t i o n phenomenon* The r e s u l t s i n A r t i c l e 3»11 shbv t h a t 
a change in temperature in the range 3 to does not pro-
duce any apprec iable charge in density* So i t i s reasonable 
to assume t h a t a change in temperature up to lO^C due to 
absorpt ion of u l t r a s o n i c energy does not produce the observed 
blackening^ The r i s e i n temperature w i l l only s o f t e n the 
emulsion and t h i s w i l l enhance the hydrodynamlc and mechanical 
. e f f e c t s of the u l t r a s o n i c waves» 
The hydrodynamic e f f e c t s due to propagat ion of u l t r a s o * 
n i c s in a l i q u i d w i l l produce acous t ic streaming and micros-
treaming# Acoustic streaming produces a forward motion of the 
l i q u i d molecules and t h i s i s more pronounced near tiie c r y s t a l 
the 
sui 'face*Accoustic micro streaming produces d i f f u s i o n o f / l i q u i d 
155' 
laoieeulos f o r a distaac© oa ©itiae;? s i i® of l ^e aurface of 
sopaffatioa of tiie two mdik d i f f a r e n t v i s c o s i t i e s * Tim f a c t 
m a t of iJlae&aatog i ?«s i f t s tli© saa© o w a shor t 
distane© (Ajytiele B^^b) suggeste t i iat miffiPostrdaMng t ^ e s p a r t 
ta© 
i a lilack«iiiig plitBoaeadi:!* %im otovious •frofe/-' tolackeiilug 
of iXim prei-jBOistwed to water aa<i Imes^sed i n 
aioroetipaiHiatog Uelpe to teiug omt the i iator iBoloottles to tiis 
surfae© of Urn eiiailsioa m i to ca i?^ l i i i a l n i e o ^ t "toub'fcfas 
i n s i d e eiauisioa* f t o energy gateod W . '^e laol^oulos due to 
m'vmmntB l a ttio h y & o ^ m m i Q process w i l l b© too s n a i l 
to « e l . t a t i o a ©sergr to toe s i l v e r halid© isryEti^a* 
m t e a s o M c o s i f i t a t i ^ to liQttid,s it) prQSsure 
ofisages of of (2) tciiperatnir© ciiang®© of 
f a i dogbee coitigrail© eto« flie®© 
©eeoadaf^ © f f ^ t s responsifelo fo r W0 ^miUBX roaetioHS 
a&d itaminisismoo oemTWism teing passaga of u l t r a s o n i e s 
througli Bom lifiuiSs* 
I f a photographic emulsioa i s iraaejfsod i a m a c t i v t 
ffiodiuia li iss developer or wat®!- «hioh Uqb very l i t t l e a o t i v i t f , 
f o r a long time even i n the absence of u l t r a s o n i c i r r a d i a t i o n i 
i t g e t s iJlacOceiied du© to ^©niical fogging* i r r a d i a t i o n of the 
f i l m ^ ultrasojaio® i s k m m to acce le ra te^ t b i s ^ghemtmum o f ' 
8 4 
ebemieal fogging. Tiiere i s no o ther known chemical r e a c t i o n 
which w i l l blacken tlie f i l m when immersed in water and i r r a -
diatod by u l t r a s o n i c s . 
A very l a r g e chang® in pi 'essure or temperatufe and 
in tense shock waves can^ blacken a photographic emulsion. But 
tile r o l e played by tiiese e f f e c t s of c a v i t a t i o n in blackening 
the f i l m i s no t e a s i l y d e t e c t a b l e s ince these e f f e c t s could 
no t be measured independently, and though they give r i s e to 
sonoluminiscenoe the rol® played by them i n d i v i d u a l l y in doing 
so i s not ye t understood. 
In the p resen t i n v e s t i g a t i o n the re was no blackening 
on the f i lm in the absence of c a v i t a t i o n as was seen in (1) 
when the f i l m was exposed to in t ease u l t rasonic" w a v e s in,, a i r 
and (2) when the i n t e n s i t y of the w a v e s was b e l o w the c a v i t a -
t i o n a l threshold i n t e n s i t y . There cannot be sonoluminiscenoe 
i n the a b s e n c e of c a v i t a t i o n and the re was no b l a c k e n i n g in 
the absence of sonoluminiscence or when i t s i n t e n s i t y was small i 
as was observed In A r t i c l e s 3 . 2 1 and 3 .22. Films e a s i l y g o t 
blackened e v e n when they were kept in a i r above the l i q u i d 
su r f ace provided the i n t e n s i t y of sonoluminiscenoe in the 
l i q u i d was l a rge (Ar t i c l e 3 . 2 1 ) . All these observa t ions support 
the V i e w t h a t blackening i s produced by c a v i t a t i o n . But the 
r e s u l t s t ha t there was Ao corresponding change In the dens i ty 
of blackening with the change in (1) spee'd of the f i l m and 
1 
(2) soiiol«iaiaiscariC® i n t e n s i t y in water in, the temperature 
rang® 18-28^Cj appa^'^ntUr contradict the hypothes i s t h a t 
blaekenAns As due to cavitatloa* 
xm,mmu 
our r e s u l t s iadicat® tixat tae ©r tha 
photograpfcilc f i lm; IB possibl jr due to u l t r a s o n i c cai^ltat ion 
though In soia© cases Qi© r e s u l t s appararitly con t r ad i c t t i i i s 
liypotliQsls. m ^ s e r e s u l t s w i l l be noM considered in th© 
l i g t i t of thB r e s u l t s on' (1) sonoiiminiscence (2) arount of 
water aiisorbed (3) B im an^ nuaiber of s i l v e r h a l l d e g r a i n s 
in @M)il@ion« 
M l MmQi m: mimum^. m m 
Our r e s u l t s i nd i ca t e t h a t u l t rasonographs can iJ© 
obtained (1) i f the f i l m on pr@A»£Boi0tsning i s Imiaersad in 
a l i q u i d iaediuia and (2) on a dry f i lm i f til© t r ans i a i t t l n s 
l i q u i d o3^1bita in t ense sonolUMlnlsceiicc* r e s u l t s on 
exposure of f l l i as to magnoto- 'Strict iye o s c i l l a t i o n s (Art* 
3 t21) shov tha t tha more absorpt ion by tii© f i l m of a l i q u i d 
figr capable of ©mittiag soldnolufflinlscenc© i$ n o t s u f f i c i e n t 
to blacken the f l l a i | and t h a t i t i s necessary to have a 
l i q u i d Goluain i n f r o n t of tlie filiSb Cavi ta t ion can hard ly 
take place ins ide lai© eiaulslon . ^ibut i t i s favoured a t -^e 
0 
l i q u i d f i l j a i n t e r f aca^ Tii© luminlscent bubbles produced in 
c a v i t a t i o n blacken ttie film* So the r e s u l t s s t r e s s the 
neces s i t y of ti:ie ishenomenon of c a v i t a t i o n in producing 
ul t rasonographs-
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Xhe absence of blackening in a f i l m immersed in a 
non^moistening" l i q u i d (Art» 3 .22) can be explained by the 
f a c t tha t (1) the i n t e n s i t y of sonoluminiscence in the 
t ransmi t t ing l i q u i d was small and (2) only the s i l v e r h a l i d e 
g ra ins on the sur face of the emulsion could g e t exposed to 
c a v i t a t i o n a l e f f e c t s * ^n image could be obta ined in the 
moistened f i lm because then (1) the moistening l i q u i d pro-
duced s u f f i c i e n t luminiscence 'and (2) the s i l v e r h a l i d e 
g ra in s i n s ide the emulsion a l so got exposed to luminiscent 
bubbles brought i n s i d e the emulsion by micro streaming and 
c a v i t a t i o n a l processes* These views are a l so supported by 
the f a c t t h a t (1) the re was no image in a moistened f i l m 
\^ )hen the moistening l i q u i d ( l i k e iwater + e t h e r ) e^diibited 
l i t t l e sonoluminiscence (2) even a dry f i l m & kept in a i r 
got blackened when the sonoluminiscence i n t e n s i t y of the 
t ransmi t t ing l i q u i d was l a r g e (3) absorpt ion of Jaore water 
produced more blackening and <4) tiie blackening was propor-
t i o n a l to the i n t e n s i t y of sonoluminiscence in the moistening 
l i qu id s 
Tile dens i ty of blackening a t d i f f e r e n t d i s t ances along 
the a x i s of the plane c r y s t a l (Art. 3*16) corresponds with 
the i n t e n s i t y d i s t r i b u t i o n of the d i f f r a c t i o n p a t t e r n of the 
emitted waves (Art. 1»31). The filxa got blackened in a l l 
those pos i t ions where ttie r e s u l t a n t i n t e n s i t y was large* The 
blackening was same f o r shor t d i s t ances on e i t h e r s ide of 
the peak pos i t i on and t h i s i s probably due to tho f a c t tha t 
microstreaming occurs f o r shor t d i s t ances on e i t h e r s ide of 
the sur face of sepBration of two media of d i f f e r e n t v i s c o s i t y 
The decr^iase in blackening when the f i l m was inc l ined 
a t an angle to the normal to the beam aJtis i s due to (1) The 
decrease in the nuiab^r of p o i n t s of cons t ruc t i ve inttii-fwrence 
near the surfactei of ta^ emulsion and thyse p o i n t s have 
hight^r I n t e n s i t y of u l t r a s o n i c s and luminiscence^ (2) decrt^as 
in the r a d i a t i o n f o r c e which w i l l reduce the mechanical 
and hydrodynafflic e f f e c t s . 
The r e s u l t s tha t no blackening could be obtained i f 
i n t e n s i t y of waves i s below t h e i r c a v i t a t i o n ttireshold 
i n t e n s i t y of the waves s t r e s s the necess i ty of c a v i t a t i o n 
to blacken Uiu f i lm * 
1 
As the temperature increases (1) the emulsion 
absorbs luore water (Ai't .3*l^) (£> the i n t e n s i t y of 
o 
soiioluittinlsoenoe In water increases t i l l alaout C, 
beyond 'which i t decreases (Art 3»3&)» There was no 
blackening in case of any of the non-acqueous so lu t ions 
tha t were used* These f a c t o r s explain the incroase i n 
black«nii.is With tunperatur© in the range 18 to 
and a l so the bend in the curve (Fig« 3*la) densi ty of 
blackeninii ^g'^iinst taoiperature* Siough in general the 
inoreasQ in tempeaatwe increases the a o b i l i ^ of s i l v e r 0 ions in the crystal , r i s e in texnp'-rature of about 10 C 
would not produce a i ^ change in the densi ty of blackening 
(Art . 3 .11) . 
Though in general a f i lm, of lower speed i s l e s s 
s e n s i t i v e to l i g h t tlrxan the one haviiife h igher speed i t 
Was observed tha t the densi ty of blackening of u l t rasono-
graphs was more on f i lms of lower speed value (Art*3.26), 
Apparently th i s contrg^dicts the hypothesis that blackening 
i s due to sonoluminiscence. This can be explained by the 
f a c t that (1) the s e n s i t i v i t y of the f i lms decrease on 
absorbing wat«r (Art, 3 ,11) and (£) the f i lms of lower 
speed contain gra ins which are l « s s oblong and more 
I l l 
in number tiian the one witti h igher sptjed and t h i s 
in f luences blackening ag follov.'S, Ihe speed of the 
emulsion governed by the cheiBicals added to i t 
and by the nuiiiber and s ize of 'the si lvei ' h a l i d e g r a i n s , 
rne g ra ins in the slower emulsion are smaller in s i z e 
but more in nuabei* Avt^rage g r a i n - s i ze^ average thickness-
and average nuiaber of g ra ins per M l l i - l i t e r correspond-
9 
ing to AGA speeds 1^0 and 460 a re 0»18|u, 0*63 x 10 
9 7 iind 0 . 2 3 h j 0#17 X 10 respec t ive ly* 
Ihough i n genera l the s i l v e r h a l i d e c r y s t a l s a r e 
aubiga i in shape, ins iue the emulsion tti'eir shape v a r i e s . 
Assuming the i^^'alns to be c y l i n d ^ r i c a l t a b l e t s the 
average t o t a l su r face a raa of gra ins in the slow and f a s t 
2 2 emulsions w i l l b@ 1 . 6 a n d whereas t h e i r a reas 
. 2 , 2 
of p r o j e c t i o n w i l l b© aad respec t ive ly^ 
Ord ina r i ly only the f r o n t su r f aces of ttiegrains i n the 
8 
outermost l ayer a r e exposed to l i g h t but when exposed 
to u l t r a s o n i c s a l l the s ides of g r a m s contained i n 
d i f f e r e n t l aye r s of the moist emulsion can ge t exposed 
to l i g h t . Since ( i ) the r a t i o of the t o t a l su r face a i ea 
to tile pro;)ection area i s l a r g e r i n smaller g r a i n s and 
( i i ) the r a t i o of the t o t a l numbts^ r of g r a m s in tha 
emulsion to t h a t on the su r f ace of the emulsion i s a l s o 
l a r g e r whan g r a m s a r e sxaaller in s i ze , the dens i ty of 
u l t rasonographs in the slow emulsions w i l l be propor t ion-
a t e l y more than when exposed to l igh t* 
1 
4.a PiyOSSJOM nw IHK MECHAmIBM; 
4 
Mai'lnesco auggested tha t blackening i s 
caused by tirie &hock ac t ion of u l t r a s o n i c waves. 
This d i r e c t ac t ion theory, ho«ever| carmot explain 
( i ) ttie v a r i a t i o n in the dens i ty of blackening with 
ambient pre. sure <i i ) the va r i a t i on in the-
densi ty of blackening of filffis iimers€sd in tap-
d i s t i l l e d v/ater, tap-wat^r containing few 
drops of CCl^ or in tap-wator containing few drops 
of etiier and ( i i i ; the f a c t t ha t no blackening i s 
produced when a moisterod wiaulsion i s exposed to a 
in tense u l t r a s o n i c v-aves in air» Ear l i e r a t tempts 
to a t t r i b u t e thtj e f f e c t to sonoluminiscence were not 
complatoly sucoessful^^ as they could not s a t i s * 
f a c t o r l l y account for ( i ) the v:^riation in the 
dens i ty of blackening with the speed of the f i l a 
and ( i i ) the increase in the dens i ty of blackening 
with t^mptii'ature. 
On laie bas i s of the experimental work under 
r e p o r t , the following mechanism i s suggested whioh 
assumes blackening as being due to c av i t a t i on and 
1 ^  
and oVQicomes the i l j n i t a t i o n s mentioned aboVe# 
AB i s wel l known u l t r a s o n i c waves propagating 
througJi l i q u i d s give r i s e to the phenomenon of 
c i v i t a t i o n ^ ^ which produces in tense shock-wavesf 
e l e c t r i c a l micro'f-dischargej l oca l i s ed and l a rge 
pressure and temperature r i s e s^ chemical a c t i o n and 
sonoluminiscenee* I t i s est imated tha t pressure 
may change by thousands of atmosphtjres and teriiperatuX'e 
hy few thousand Cavi ta t ion i s enhanced in the 
presence of exts i 'nal n u c l i i , minute d u s t p a r t i c l o s , 
absorbed gas, and i n the presence of s o l i d p a r t i c l e s 
i f they are no t wetted by the l i q u i d or i f tliey 
contain cracks or pores such tiiat gvs p a r t i c l e s 
may be trapped oatween the sol id aad the l i q u i d 
phases. The th ickness of the emulsion l aye r of the 
f i l m i s :^bout • The s i z e of most of the s i l v e r 
h a l i d e g ra ins in the emulsion range from 0»lM to 
They are Very scarcely soluDle in water and wi th in 
the emulsion they are covered by an adsorpt ion 
layer of ge la t in* Ge la t in c o n s t i t u t e s the ma^or 
por t ion of the photographic emulsion* I t i s a 
complex organic compound which i s h igh ly porous* 
So when a moist emulsion i s i r r a d i a t e d by u l t r a s o n i c s 
i : 
Silver liaUde gfalicis i^ itJi an Msorption Isyer orgaaic 
iaatter m^ pordu® gelatin car* p^o^t^^ ample eiitffappea gas 
molecules to servo as nuel i l tor cavitation* 
Cavitation o e e « 3 i ? s at tho liqui^a^fila iateiJ-faoe* It i s 
evidmt from tiie o£ the ao i s t aimlsion Imaeraed in 
sgrlon©, that thw© i s fflierpstpoaoing in iaaaodiat© vieiaity 
of the surface sepaa?atlBg the two phases* !Oiis suggosts a 
mechanism of ^lackeaiiig in ^hieh s i lver halid© grains ar© 
©seoited or difiBoeiatea aue to optieal e f f ec t Q£ large ntmbes? 
of iiffijiniscent isKsrohttiai^ les vhic^ eurif©im4 th^a* The difXeren-
CQ between a laoist aamlsion exposed to ultrasonic© and t3:io on© 
that i s exposed to l ight i s thatj In l^e former a l l the sides 
of ta^ e grains ©abetdeA in different l^er© within the emlsion 
are exposed to l ight tJhereas in ttie lat ter onljr the front 
surfaces of the grains in the outemoBt la^rer are exposed to 
l ight , mo aeehanical action of ultrasonics wMcia can decease 
the strength of the emulsion layer du® to alternating stresses 
and strains beyond the e las t i c l imit , the hydrodynamic action 
of microstreasting} and the heating of the emulsion absorbed 




On toe basis of the mechanisja herein suggested the 
limitations stated earlier can be satisfactori ly explained. 
So far as the variation in the density of blaekailng with 
I 5 
fH-essur© i s r e s p i t e ot ftsiotocatii aad ul^oi?® c l e a r l y 
^ t f ^ a t the oi saciolucilMBomce la tozia i t^ wiHi 
proa&tir® eoricasppxiSs to tho variation In of l^lscskmins 
with arossuro* GmslmtaAQ&^Q^ l a t m s l t ^ ©easasfeumts 
fliioif teat ma intmolt^ la mss^mpm^ t& the 
o p t i c a l 4©asiUos of tilackeaiug of f i l i a s M tSioso 
14«i«i<i8» me^o 4© m ifflago on t^© iSim t o 
IR a i r tlio obsmco oi ttoe ]^mommn of 
to alTt :Posult t l j a t m e d e a s i t ^ of Imagos ^ s o t 
ifltjh til© a©or©as« isa m© spowd l a ©s^Ialned t^© f a e t s ( l ) a l l 
to of Uko gsfslas ©spoa^ to Hgi i t md 
m© tisicasaoss of ino s a a l l o r g r o t o s ay© propo^tS^natoXy laore 
md <11) ©vm Hio g r a l s e l iasl^e ttsa €©aleio» a ro ois^sed 
l l g i i t i 'I&® vari^isloii i a ^ Mth tmp» 
^almm is iactB tliat <1) th© soBolwajlalsemoo 
latcmalty i s i«at®a? laqreseos lasreas© la tosperslajr® 
u p ^ 0SPc Qoia CH) tlio 0oi»lttfel»lsociico i a i m ^ i t f inoreae© 
teiJtperature o» aooount of tooreased e^ sioisDt of tm^^ abao^lM at 
hlghco? 
So i t Is fomwl that a l l tho ©xporiaeatal result® on th& 
blaokoiilQg of pbotogrsiitilo ©mulslon %r ^trasonlos ol^ ts&laod in 
the pp^Bmt lavostlgatlon ood tttoso pi?®i7loaoly W 
othos msrkoTG em be oasplalnca oa tSio i>a@l8 that fcdack^aljQg Is 
(Sue to aoconelaxy offocts accompwl^^ caiirltatlonv 
- '•J G
9 S , J 
f a s c i a a* 
3* n^km 
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a b s t r a c t 
of the t h e s i s e n t i t l e d 
OF UL1BASQNICS ON PHQ t^^ RAPHIG FILMS" 
Ult rasonic waves .are mechanical waves frequency 
great;er than 20Kj|)unlike l i g h t waves wliieh are e l e c t r o -
magnetic in n a t u r e . When a moist photographic f i l m i s exposed 
to u l t r a s o n i c waves i t ge t s blackened even in the absence of 
l i g h t . The .mechanism by which .u l t rason ic waves blacken the 
photo-emidsion has remained c o n t r o v e r s i a l . Many t heo r i e s have 
been suggested prominent ^ o n g which a re the d i r e c t ac t ion 
theory which a t t r i b u t e s blackening to c o l l i s i o n e x c i t a t i o n 
energy due to i nc iden t u l t r a s o n i c waVes a id tiie secondaiT ac-
t i on theory which a t t r i b u t e s blackening to luminiscence pro-
duced in c e r t a i n l i q u i d s when i n t e n s e u l t r a s o n i c waves propagate 
through them. The p resen t work i s an attempt to understand 
t h i s mechanism. The d e t a i l s of t h i s i n v e s t i g a t i o n a re des-
c r ibed i n t h i s t h e s i s cons i s t ing of four chap te rs namely 
Introduction^ Experimental^ Resu l t s and Discussion. 
The f i r s t chapter begins with a d e t a i l e d up»to-date 
review of tiie experimental r e s u l t s on the blackening of 
photo-emulsions by u3.trasonics i n which the var ious theo r i e s 
on blackening and t h e i r con t r ad ic t ions are d iscussed . This 
i s followed hy a b r i e f d e s c r i p t i o n of the na tu re of the photo-
2 -
_emui^on, production of l a t e n t image iirt i t .. and on the deVe-
lopment of t h i s image. Cer ta in u l t r a son ic phenomena l i k e the 
r a d i a t i o n pressure in f r o n t of a plane c r y s t a l and the pheno-
menon of u l t r a son ic c a v i t a t i o n have been b r i e f l y descr ibed . 
Sonoluminiscence accompanying u l t r a s o n i c c a v i t a t i o n and t he 
c o n t r a d i c t i o n s i n i t s o r i g i n and i n i t s i n t e n s i t y va lues i n 
d i f f e r e n t l i q u i d s and a t d i f f e r e n t temperatures a re disscussed, 
The problem and the var ious experiments t h a t w i l l be performed 
to solve i t are s t a t e d a t t he end of the f i r s t chap t e r , 
!I3ae experimental d e t a i l s a re given in the second chapter,] 
Ul t rasonic waves were obtained using pei2©-.@lectric c r y s t a l s 
of frequency 0.45, 1 and 3 M^and ma@ietostr ic t ive t ransducer 
of frequency 20 KC .^ Experimental d e t a i l s to measure the wave-
l eng th and i n t e n s i t y of ultrasoni<cs are descr ibed . The d e t a i l s 
of the cons t ruc t ion o fan RF o s c i l l a t o r of input power 100 
wa t t s and of frequency range 1 to 6 IC/gand of an o p t i c a l den-
s i tomete r to measure the f i l m blackening a re descr ibed . The 
d e t a i l s of the assembly of the apparatus to ob ta in u l t rasono-
graphs using p e i z o - e l e c t r i c and magnetos t r ie t ive t ransducers 
a re i l l u s t r a t e d . The experimental arrangement to measure 
sonoluminiscence i n t e n s i t y using a pe izo-e lec tJ j ic ceramic bowl 
of frequency 460 KCy^ and a pho tomul t ip l i e r tube i s a lso i l l u s -
t r a t e d . The experimental procedure to es t imate t he change i n 
weight and volume of the f i l m on absorbing water and the e f f e c t 
- 3 . 
t ^ p e r ^ w e and humidity on the blackening of t he f i l m 
i s - given i n the end of the second chapter^ 
The d e t a i l s of the r e s u l t s obta ined i n t h i s i n v e s t i g a -
t i o n a re given i n the t h i r d chap te r . The d e n s i t i e s of blacken-
ing of the ul t rasonographs ob ta ined by varying such parame-
t e r s as , ( i ) d i s t ance and angular p o s i t i o n of the f i l m ; ( i i ) 
i n t e n s i t y and frequency of the waves ( i i i ) moistening of the 
f i l m i n d i f f e r e n t l iqu ids^ ( i v ) speed of the f i l m j (v) t0mp-
erat'ure*^(vi) t r ansmi t t i ng medium»,(vii.) presence of ex te rna l 
l i g h t , e t c . a re recorded. Whereas i n most of the previous inves-
t i g a t i o n s the f i l m s were imtaersed i n d i l u t e developer in t he 
p resen t work they have been immersed i n d i s t i l l e d water . The 
dens i ty i s found to i nc rea se wi th the increase i n ( i ) i n t e n s i t 
of the wavesJ ( i i ) time of exposure} ( i i i ) pre-moistening of 
t h e f i l m ^ ( i v ) sonoluminiscenc© i n t e n s i t y ^ ( v ) temperature and i 
i s found to decrease with t he i n c r e a s e i n ( i ) angle between 
t he normal to the f i l m and the d i r e c t i o n of the i n c i d e n t waves 
and ( i i ) speed of the film* These r e s u l t s have been compared 
wi th those of the previous workers. The i n t e n s i t y and wave-
l eng th of the u l t r a s o n i c waves have been measured. The r e l a -
t i v e values of the sonoluminiscence i n t e n s i t y i n water , xylene 
a lchoha l jca rbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e , %nitrobenzene, g lycer ine e t c . 
and i n case of water a t d i f f e r e n t temperatures a re t abu la ted 
/ 
and compared wi th the r e s u l t s so f a r a v a i l a b l e . The sonolumi-
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